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Arts will

carry on
By Andrew LiepinsAssistant News Editor
Harrelson lecturer Ernest Boyertold neariy 200 people gathered inStewart Theatre Thursday eveningthat arts are essential.“All students should understandthat we communicate both verballyand non-verbally." Boyer said dur-ing his 45—minute lecture. “Wordssometimes fail — arts carry on."Boyer, president of the Carnegie

itl'iS.

interact.

Students should have the abilityto recall the past and predict the
futurefrom it. ..-All humans hold memberships togroups like families and socialorganizations. Students shouldstudy cultures and how cultures Jennifer Logue/Stotf

Foundation for the Advancement of See DOVER, page 2 Ernest Boyer speaks as the
Harrelson Lecturer Thursday.Teaching, said universities need to
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Harrelson Lecturer talks about
establish “commonalities of the uni—verse" basis for their cun‘iculums.The curriculums should incorporatthe following principles:-Deal with life itself. All humansshare one thing in common, andthat is life.~Language is universal. We all
share language and it is sacred.-All humans respond to the aes-thetic. Everyone should study the

Boyer says

SAT is a bad

indicator
By Ted HudackoStall Writer
The Scholastic Aptitude Test ismisused by most of the UnitedState‘s educational establishments.Ernest Boyer. this year's llai‘relsonLecturer for N.(‘. State‘s Arts Work'8‘). said chncsday morning.Boyer was speaking at an openforum iii the Ballroom of theUniversity Student Center.He said North Carolinians shouldnot be concerned about being last in

a
national SAT rankings.“lt (the test) is inappropirate,"Boyer said. "The test was lllt‘dttl totest the aptitude of thc studcnt buthas been turned on its head to
assess schools."Boyer was also slst‘ptttdl oi :t»effectiveness of thc i'iirivtitEducation Summit (unsuited toVirginia by President (iconic litt IiHe said the stiiiiiiiit ‘Wits si 'ttll't .v..t.but rnosily synihohi.Boyer said Ctllttttltitti is an t -.~Icqtiiring a sustained li.|ltt|ittil rttl it:”(‘onfidence in ptlitlli‘ \‘(lllt .iiioniii a precarious ptistlltill \Vt‘ no deducation ‘Manhatlan l’ioitx i llaic to turn things around." llt .odHe said building and iii.iiirt.nnuiuan outstanding lL‘itt'llt‘l it‘ll“ oiestablishing ciitciia toi c\.i|ii lliii”school effectiveness tilt‘ the int icritical steps.
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Senate debates

redshirting

Academic Warning II is grounds
for redshirting from athlvt irrs
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
A resolution on ttC‘ddc‘lltlL‘ icd \ltltling approved at last Monday»Athletic Council lllt‘L‘IllltIdebated by senators at ’l‘ntsda} 'sFaculty Senate meeting.The resolution recottttitcnds that

students with an Academic Warningll status not be allowed to paint 1'pate in any athletic fum non.Such functions would “it twitt-gamcs, practice or training programs.The resolution also states that sit:
dent-athletes who can pitt'llctpttlt‘ insports at the beginning oi tin-iisports season shall be eligible to
participate throughout that scasoti.This resolution has a spt'c‘litlimpact on athletes like basketballplayers, whose season L‘ttttlc‘s ii‘.t'l

\\ .ts
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The best is yet to come?
Dan Wittels surveys the predicament of this 240sx on Dan Allen
Drive Wednesday. Some of the manhole covers were taken up for Officer T. Ennis seems a little perplexed about the situation.

road repairs. Wittels couldn’t get the car out and called Public Safety.

SduJOY/Stafl

Liaison committee likes

Monteith as interim
By Amy CoutterStaff Writer
The Chancellor’s Liaison Committee

approved Larry Monteith as interim chancellor
at this semester's first meeting Wednesday.The committee also discussed proposals to
improve accessibility of the campus to handi—
capped students and to replace “staff" designa—tions with professors‘ names in NC. State‘scourse scheduling booklets.Chancellor Bruce Poulton did not attend the
meeting. which is designed to improve com-munication between the administration and
student leaders.Thomas Stafford, Vice Chancellor for
Student Affairs. stood in for Poulton.Stafford said Poulton expressed his regrets
that he was unable to attend the meeting
because the final four days of his responsibility
as chancellor are winding down.
The student leaders presented numerous pro-

posals were presented to make NCSU moreaccessable to the disabled.
Curb cuts. which have been a topic at earlier

meetings, have been approved by the adminis-tration and will be installed soon. and designs
to make all restrooms in Harrelson Hall handi-
capped accessible should also go into effectwithin the next 90 days.

A proposed sidewalk from Hillsborough St.to the DH. Hill Library is still in the planningstages. Also. sidewalks will be widened and
resurfaced along Dunn Avenue as a pan of theNCSU Bookstores’ remodling process.
The students also discussed installing specialelevators on campus for the handicapped. andtaking construction bids to redesign the

restrooms in Carmichael Gymnasium.However, the university does not have enoughmoney to begin planning these projects.
The students told Stafford they want NCSUto remove the “staff" label from student course

schedule booklets (TRACS books). The
removal of this label would provide students
with the names of teachers. which were previ-ously unknown in many large course sections.The label is used in cases where names for
teaching positions are unavailable prior to thedate of publication. Also. certain departments
do not release such information. fearing stu-
dents would refuse to sign up for particular
sections due to teacher reputations.Students want to know who is teaching theirclasses. Student Body President Brian Nixon
said.Nash Winstead, NCSU‘s Provost and ViceChancellor, said the student leaders‘ opinion
on this issue will have to be presented at the
next meeting of the Deans' (founcrl in early

Stafford says Poulton will not

name interim athletics director
From Staff Reports
At the (‘hanceilor‘s Liaison (‘oininittcc nicci-

ing Wednesday afternoon. Vice ('hancclioi‘ for
Student Affairs Thomas Stafford announced
that Chancellor Bruce Poulton said that iit‘ iilnot name an interim tlllllctlts director i‘s'ltitt‘
officially stepping down Saturday.
”llc (Poulton; thought it would hc br'h'i until\ .oiiic on board”it." intciiiii «hancciloi suoidd \t tttoid andand ilct‘tdc sshat .xonid ho bc i,

in a tcicph-iiic intvi n‘ .\ lint: (it:

l’oulton could not hc reached for coinnicnt
Thursday l‘iiis'cisity ('oiiiicii licth Miticc said
shc thought thc thantciloi would not (arc to
L‘ttltllllc‘lil.A coriiinittcc has bccii nanicd b}. Hoard of
Trustees (‘hatrniaii John (iicgg to sclcct an
interim athletics tlll't.‘"'.“t.Student Body l’iesidciit Blttttt Nixon. who is
a iiicnibci of ill(‘ stilllllliHL‘L'. ictuscd to tourlltt'lil on who lliltfili in: pith-d "a his ii.inic-.\Kt'lt‘ iioiintcil .tionn-i. iitli no our: pits-iii tsisth‘hl‘ili lit‘ said

Valvano said this resolution would

from one semester to the nest. ‘v‘vtiltlltli‘ [3 saw in not or it rimThe proposal comes in the \std.c .tllllc‘lt‘ i\ .i ~ ‘lititiof strong urgings from Athh-tic lirit it donor. at .i. o3» .-t tut ‘Director .liiiiValvano for an emphasis on it»: \ttit-uiyit iii I .t"i. nun
importance of academics ioi stii it» in. iii-l: 't‘i‘ 'ii .. - iiu‘ltilti t'
dent-athletes. Icsiditliiiit .~.ili iii .t iii to llii' i. c‘lliti .\ l'lll: L‘

By Raeanne Jonesstaff writer
N.(‘. State‘s Public Safety department already committed.

has developed a new program to helpprevent crime on campus.The program. called Operation PAC
(People Against Crime), is similar to aneighborhood community watch pro
gram.Students. faculty and staff can helpreduce campus crime rates by making acommitment to ()pci'ation PA(‘ and get-ting to know the pcoplc who live. Workarid study around them.According to a painphlct issued byPublic Safety. the campus police would

Operation PAC helps preventficrime :
rather be “bothered" by phone calls ofpeople reporting anyone or anything sits
picious than receive calls of a crime
Operation PAC is not a club Tlicii- arc llt

no dues. no committees. and no Ulllt't'\ ripheld. It is a responsibility of the t'illlititispopulation to be more aware and obsi-ivant and report anything that could be .i andcrime-prone situation.More than 6.0”“ pcoplc l|\t' on t’tiiirpits, and N('Sli‘s population gious to
day during thc spring and tall st-nicsti-isTheft is N(‘Sli‘s biggest crime problcni. Penny llall. Nt‘Sli‘s clinic pit-\t-n H'li tinpu. .rit " t . w 1.
tion officer said Wednesday It also is ”W ‘
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T—B—T Casino Night gives students

chance to gamble and win prizes

By Amy CoulterStaff Writer
Friday night, Oct. t) is the date for ml1” T ('astno Night." acatnpuswidc event sponsored by Tucker, liowcn, and'l‘uilington Residence Halls.“It's the Real Deal” is the theme. accoiding to thc coordinatorsof the event. Dawn Potter and ('aiolyn Vcali- Thc purpose ofthe activity is to bring those living in ii-sidcntc halls toi'cthci\\ itli other students.Vi'alc said. "(hit goal is to get at ic.ist lit pcopli' front with lt'\idcncc hall” to participate in the cscnt. In addition to students.pcisonni'i front the l)cp;iitinciit of Housing and Rcsidi-ni'c l itc.iic insitcd as \scll l’ottct addcd, "It's a ‘slittttl program to pullall thc ir-sidciitc halls lt‘t‘t‘litt‘l. .iiid othci tiii'tiibcis oi \ .iinpns "lhc :\lt'stltidct Rr'siili'iit l' ll.i|l l‘.t\L‘ttlt‘lit us iil llUlI‘tt‘ thi' ( Xisiiro
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Friday, Sept. 22, 1989

IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AT'I‘IiN’I‘It).\' Sl-NIURS:Students interested lll orgam/nigor helping ssrth DecemberCommencements tor I‘IX‘) gradu«ating seniors can sign up at 20lPatterson, lllo (‘rildwell or 20lWinston. Student support is needed. For information, call DawnOslund at 46‘) t)7l~l.Tlte I).H. llrll library is holdingthe N('Sll Libraries‘ AmateurPhotograph) (‘oritest. lintrrr-s.should be delivered to AndreaSprvey III the Serials Hindirigoltice on the ground floor of D.“lllll by 5 pm today ’lhc contestis open to N(‘Sll students. facultyand staff. There is no entry feeand wrnners wrll receive cashawards. certificates and otherprizes. Questions may be directedto Sandra Dunn at 737-2603.The NCSU ('hapter of theEarthday |‘M)0 Coalition wrllmeet on Monday at 7:30 p.m. inroom GI ll Caldwell Hall. JohnWierwille of Greenpeace will pre»sent the video “Ecology andAction" and lead a discussionabout environmental issues. Allinterested persons are invited toattend. For more infonnation. callPaul McKenzie at 832-7349.Students interested in going toWashington for the Ilousing NowMarch for affordable housing forthe homeless on Oct. 7 need tocontact Sarah Sliutt ol theVolun c 'r Seivrces olfice.Interested persons can stop byroom 3ll2 of the UniversityStudent Center or call 7373b).?ATTENTION UNDERGRAI)’UATE SENIORS: All require-ments for fall graduation must bemet by 5 p.m. Dec. l9. Theseinclude clearing financial orlibrary holds. transferring creditsand removmg incornpletes.

SPECIAL EVENTSThere will be a UAB PoolTournament on Saturday frontnoon to 4 p.m. at the StudentCenter Games Room. There is anentry fee of $3 and first and sec-ond place prizes will be offered.A Student Health assessmentwill be given at the StudentCenter Plaza on I‘riday, Oct. 6from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.Activities include measuringcholesterol levels. height, weight,percentage body fat. blood pres—sure. strength. and flexibility.There will also be information onfitness and weight control. Formore information, call MarianneTurnbull at 737—2563.
SPORTSFriday. Sept. 2‘)The women's soccer team willhost Colorado College at 3:30p.m. at Method Road Stadium.Saturday. Sept. 30The football team will host KentState at 7 p.m. at Carter-FinleyStadium.Sunday, Oct. 1The men ‘s soccer team will hostClemson at 2 p.m. at MethodRoad Stadium.-Compiled by Jay Patel

Windhovcr editor ready for new challenge
By Paul WoolvertonI AI'IJJIIV‘C News: Fditor
Kelly Roeder didn‘t expect to beriaincrl\k'rndlrovcr. \H’. State's literaryarts rrragzr/rnr'. alter shc submittedlti‘l' application last 'l‘hursday.Roeder. instead. tclt TonyaMr laurrn mould win because shehad worked on the magazine lastyear. Hut her rr\p«.'r't:itrriiis changedMonday night.“When I came out of the inter»\. rr-w,” Roeder said, "I felt very pos—lll\l‘.A while later. the Student Media./'\uthor'ity. the governing body ofNt‘Sll‘s four student publications.told her she was chosen overMrlauirn and 'l'cclrmcian editorialwriter and columnist Iilliot lntnan."I've never been iii a positiort thatI've had so much responsibility. brrtfeel very confident." she said.Normally, the Windhover editor ischosen in the spring. However. BenAlkov, who was elected in April,did not register for classes this

editorvirr chief of

sctncslet‘.Roeder. a junior in linglish. hasbig plans for Windhover.“My main concern is publicity."she said. "It has to be spreadaround. Nobody knows what it(Windhoveri is. That is very sad.It's a very good thing."Roeder plans to run public serviceannouncements on radio stations,run advertisements in Technicianand post posters on campus toencourage I)eople to submit theirwritings and artwork to the maga-zine.She said she wants a variety of artand literature in the magazine suchas paintings, photos, statues, shortstories and poems.What is she looking for?“Originality. I guess. is first andforemost." she said. “I want differ-ent perceptions, I guess. That'swhat art is all about."Roeder hasn‘t set a deadline forsubmissions, but expects the dead-line to be in late November or earlyDecember.In recent years. two issues of the

magazine one per semesterhave been published. Since
Windbover started late. it will onlybe published once this year."I'd rather have one book of goodquality over having two pushed
through quickly. I want to get oneof those." Roeder said pointing to
an Associated Collegiate Press all-Arnerican award plaque hanging onthe Windhover office wall. Themagazine won it in I988.Before Roeder will put out anaward-winning magazine. she‘llhave to hire a staff. She said sheneeds a design editor and people toevaluate submissions.Roeder said she‘s up to the chal-lenge of managing Windhover‘s$30,000 budget and publishing aquality magazine.In high school she worked on theyearbook and was a reporter forTechnician last year. She also is
active in NCSU’s English Club.
“I have a lot of resources and sup-port,“ Roeder said, “I think I'll dofine."

Boyer points to the arts
doors should be closed." Boyer said.continued front page I

needs to be examined.
stand values and different beliefs.

importance.
to be studied as a whole.

those symbols." he said.

choice tests.

-Students need to study the essence of nature. Allpeople share a special relationship with nature that
-Religion should be learned to let students under-
In addition, seniors should be required to give asenior colloquium focusing on an issue of social
Boyer said most creativity is denied. The arts need
"Languages are essential. symbols are a basis of allsubjects and quality of civilization is measured by
To test students‘ abilities to convey ideas. Boyersaid schools should use written tests. not multiple
“If undergraduates cannot communicate. college

low up on.

sity."
“The lecture was brilliant —- it demonstrates thedimensions of a truly educated man who manifeststhe outcomes of an education he would like others toexperience." said John Caldwell. N.C. State's chan-cellor from I959 to I975.

Audience members said Boyer had good ideas.“The lecture was inspiring. I can see how his cur-riculum would work with all forms of education fromelementary grades to the college level.” said JoniAmerson, a graduate student.“We have never experienced a lecture which gotsuch.response and excitement,” said Ron Butler. asso-ciate vice-chancellor for student affairs. “There is asense that he has left something that people could fol-
“His kind manner has been captivating to the audi-ence —- it has been a great experience for the univer—

SAT inaccurate

continued from page 1
but a federal ministry could suffo-cate the vitality of local schools. Wemust mediate the two.“Boyer said he believed the federalrole should be limited to establish-ing criteria for measuring schoolperformance and reiterated that theSAT was unsuitable in this role."How do students or parentschoose a school?“ he asked.“Buying a car is easier —w you justpick up a consumer guide."Boyer also commented on the cur-rent wave of changes in core curric-ula on American college campuses.He lauded Stanford University'sefforts in expanding its core pro-

gram to incorporate alternative per-spectives."Women and minorities were notadequately represented or evenallowed a voice." Boyer said. “Anunderstanding of non-Western cul-ture is needed in this increasinglyinterconnected world."Boyer said he hoped for anemphasis on general liberal studiesrather than careerism at universi-ties.“Doctors. engineers and journal-ists are often technicians but notwell-educated people." he said.“Students now try to get liberal artscourses out-of-the—way. I expectdepartments will include compo-nents of general learning verticallythroughout the curriculum.”
Women’s Student concem’s

Advisory Board
Advertising’s role in exploiting women will be the topic

Tuesday, 4 to 5:30 p.m., Caldwell G 107

CorrectionA story Wednesday's editrorr ofTechnician incorrectly said UniversityL'ouncel Becky I‘rench gaVeTechnician copies of confidential letvters written by ('hanccllor BrucePoulton to lle‘Systenr PresidentCD. Spanglcr and Athletics DirectorJim Valvano.The reporter obtained the lettersfrom a university employee whoasked not to be identified.

"Men's/ladies Leagues"Mixed Leagues“Youth Leagues

at GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

“NLbU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)”Moonlight Bowlin 1 (Friday 6: Saturday 11:30pm)"Sunday Special $1. 5 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533]

Technician Interns

On Tuesday there is a writing

seminar to help you with all

the questions we were afraid you

wouldn’t ask.

Be in Tompkins G109 at 7:30 pm

and be enlightened.

This meeting is mandatory for interns and other
writers are encouraged to attend.

—cruise director
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Kelly Roeder, Windhover editor in chief, begins the year a little late but
looks forward to the challenge of producing the literary magazine.

NCSU fans at game

can help Hugo Victims
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Helping Hurricane Hugo victims has suddenly become as easy as tailgat-ing this weekend‘s football game against Kent State.Canned food and other non-perishable food items will be collected at

each entrance of Carter—Finley stadium from the game’s beginning until thefirst quarter, then taken to places where it is needed.The drive is in response to South Carolina Senator Strom Thurman’srequest for all ACC schools to aid in relieving victims left in the wake ofHurricane Hugo's devestation.More than 75 large boxes donated by North Carolina Box Incorporatedwill be positioned at every gate and staffed by members of various fraterni-ties and sororities, said Assistant Athletic Director Jeff Compher.“We would like everyone coming to bring at least one canned or non—per-ishable food item,“ said Compher.
Once filled, the boxes will be loaded onto a truck donated by NorthernTelecom. then immediately taken to places like Charleston and Charlotte,where food is needed most..Compher said the Inna—Fraternity Council has donated the manpower tocollect and thank people for donations. “They have been extremely help-ful."According to Compher. all ACC schools and all Southeast schools will beresponding to Thunnan’s request for relief.NC. State, UNC-Chapel Hill and Duke all have home games and will becollecting food items.“That’s about 120,000 people in this area alone," Marketing AssistantGeorge Nixon said. “They could be a big help in relieving the damage.”

Get Ready

N.C. State

The Career Fair

is coming

Thursday, October 5th

100 Companies Participating

See Monday and Wednesday

TECHNICIAN

forfuilher details
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THEMED SCHOLAR,
DR. OTTO OTHMM

Professors

By Heather GoolStaff Writer
ltrtif’ titdew hook. .‘tistitif l-

tlic authorMany professors at N (I. State have written their ownbooks. Books \ihicli are supposed to help us, but at thesame time lcate a huge dent irt otrr wallets.l).s'_\’tllt)ll)g"/ professor James Kalat has written twohooks one of \tliit h is currently used by all introducto-ry psychology students. "Introduction to Psychology" iscurrently li‘J‘ll at low colleges in the United States. Itirok‘ si-tt ial )L'dts ill part time work and firm years of11“» t‘-.trtl .. llt‘ stlld
liiich prolcsstrt' makes his own decisions on whathooks to use for their courses. Most do use books writ—tell by other authors, But there is always one professorin your s'i lit-dole that requires the book he or she hasWI ittctisinu- writing has been a huge part of my life," Kalat

Lee Cellar

is back in

business

By Andy MartinStaff V‘flli'fl
lt s l‘atk. :‘l s di; and it‘s betterdraii eici Since its reopening in the[ill of l‘lSr‘s. lt-e t‘ellai' has given.‘tsidi-iits liatk their nights of close»

to home critt-itaiririieiit.llall t‘otiiicil l’rcsident (ilenni.|assengill says itheii the residencehall ‘.\(t\ oiigiiriaffy built. the room
diat now houses I cc ( Clldl’ wasl\lllf\\tl as l ct ld\L‘lll.

llie iatci‘ii \tas a part, room for-.-sideiiis featuring too licer tapsand a ltlll ~.ci vice hat.l‘.‘-t‘ll tlioirijtr the (Thai is now a
dry" pith that doesn‘t stop lesl'

dents from hating a good time.
Massi‘ngilf thanks to its
-ctct.t iritl ilt‘tl ieiiotatioii. tlic
(‘cllai has had too dance». a litehand and \kCClsl» lllt‘i ic nights.l‘tlllll'c‘ plans for the t'cllar include
the purchase of trophy cases. thebuilding of a tt‘lL'\l‘~lt)ll tahmet and
."placcinents o! the original \rt'R
a'id ( l) pla5cis that “etc stolenmet the summer".The original renovation was fund-
ed by Housing and Residence life.but any future additions will bepaid with Ice Hall Council funds.
“Housing and Residence life is
done \\|lll what they are going to
do for the ('cllai " Masseuuill says.

l‘r\

lrri.lr\.idu;if residence advisers. hallcouncil members and other area
directors are ahlc to use the (fellarfor group functions. All they have
to do is go through the lee areadirector to vet permission.
We ('ellai‘ is maintained by thel cc t ii~tiidial .taff '-.\ itli the help ofl\’.\'s and the llall ( 'oiincil.
”Its hccii really successful. peo~

plc smart to take on to it and tcally
like if. I first visit more people
knew alront it." Massciigill says.

l'w classes and milk) worth of books. Brandiw‘wn $10 and $40. Books thatare only Used by your section because the professor is
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HELD 5W8 iron out
PAGE IN Titre Tarn
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itlll. r i t ‘
book. and that it is used by ”Hill t‘ltili rm
pus."

book.

But psychology is not the "“0 dr trmlltlctit ‘.\ltll . .iauthor. The cl‘tettthtt't' it ;w:' w" iwing. Professors Forrest llktlt/. and (it I. loll). i... ewritten a problem book to siippmneiii .r,
tiiirl i -i

tit-'lir. .
And, yes. the prohlcin hook is .i terriiii ‘ltli in for IllIOU level courses. ln fact. if ‘.‘('ll don't hri.won’t ever pass the courses. l'kt,il|l\~' tlic 'i'ut profit: irisare similar to those in the hook.Originally. the piohltrii book was it llllt‘li to wo ali'irwith a textbook Used at the tune til piil‘li~ti:ri_-. hat thatbook is gone. “The problem hook i.-..is \‘.!lllt‘ll to lirllt'Uthe way we taught hcit ’ll State It [tilt it what ied to teach." .sttid l ong.There were a number of t"tlllii"li.‘\ and ripcotrld have been added to the liook. llltl l . |was not enough space.
The professor's say \\l'lll|lj._‘ their hoot . . itdifficult task of becoming piihlrslii :l. lint llttillti‘i

ill." liltli'lt ‘ili

‘..iril
l l'.llli i tt-l;‘~.lftl tliiic

ltt‘r‘-iit'll

Raffle some tiCketsand go see DiedPretty 1

Most of us scent to he broke dtir»mg our college years. Tltis may ormay not reflect how much moneywe have. but how well we budgetour money.I never budget my money well soI've come up with a few good
scams to replenish the money sup—ply.

l canceled out getting a jobbecause this takes too much time. Incollege we need quick cash. Thisdoesn't mean selling illegal drugs.There are other ways to makemoney that won‘t latid you in _|ittl.My first idea is a fake bike—a—tlionPeople are suckers for this. The planinvolves a little work, but it's worth
it later. It‘s pretty easy to makepledge sheets on a computer. Withthe laser printer. anything will lookprofessional.Once you have the pledge sheets.as time to go door to door. Myadvice is to pick neighborhoods
with extremely large houses. Inother words. get the hell out of thecampus area.One good trick is to ptit the firstpledge in yourself with a fake nameYou want to piit a large amountVictims will see this and won't wantto pledge less than the “last person."If you don‘t want to come backlater. try collecting the money rightaway. One warning: Make sure youget cash!
If you do well, you‘ll probablymake enough money fora weekend.Try fake raffle tickets if you don‘tlike the effort involved with a bikea-thon. These are just as easy tomake on a computer. With raffletickets you don‘t have to go door todoor. Try selling them to people youdon't like. Is there a professor that‘sbeen doing you wrong? Offer agood deal.

Matt Byers
Parting Shots l

Ramonesl'ot’ thc lll‘i llltlt lit at. i. hearhistory. llfk l\'.t|lii i la .i or \Vhriss player \lili ‘zi lli-‘ if i. ‘rttt‘Sfamily is ('l. a .3 i i. .an insist(d ‘.\as ll'lllltll‘. .i f i l'it ii theheavy metal hind \- \tia t ('1made his first .tlilh tlnli- n azih llieRamoiics iii: a iiair .al 1. ft iatdtttttscltlar tl‘.‘~llt[lt- r.i.il;iii incall} Si'l'lt'ttiliii ll. Ho 1 l‘ t'ztl'SThe Rainoiri-s l... . 1. l l3albums.
l’l‘c\ ll‘ll' lfrCi .l'\l flw‘ l-ii thinkshe‘s gout}. to ma! rl . r at ti‘t‘.although I timid lr. ‘-l"t tiaik til‘I lie Raniorii tarot!

Died PrettySydney r'otkcis Itiiil l'ltlls \‘.lllmake an ti[I|!L"dtall' t' .ii ltii It.on Sittitlas in: lll. iiilatest album ’lo i ll I t'llthat “red l’ri'tti i"f lof chaos when peiloiiiiirrg lite.Riots broke out in liinopr- whenthey \Ultl t'ttlitt‘tl t: kt ts ~o thm
ltttlsl lltt\’t' \llllll‘lllilfl' "Ulllf' l-itthem.

illi tliriliitt lllt‘ .kl"l
iii| lit.

The iotalist soiiiiil 'fi‘l.l' lii.Tom Petty. \iliile lllt'his best at Neil \Ilflltl“l’i'ctty‘srock'ri‘i'oll‘s show i.including lhc llmirr.With a llttttli‘ ll’l'x'll'i. \on tairt o tor ..
Keep it in your pantshis pretty can to “it a :i for

:it.t.ir| l ilil".iltiilll‘r lllt‘ilsoiii \ llt‘ iii; .ift iill i tr e».trlil l""\ l‘til)lllt tlml .is

_.—_.____._._._,., . . A 4”,... c-

so RUSH orrr AND WRttlASE
tT, AND Bill ONE FOR A
FRtEND ALSO. Now, ARE
riteRE ANY QUESTIONS?

li ' .. i\l‘lii- il l‘. l lll.|71t"‘.llttl\"lt it .t-t up al i. it '.'\. it... f-itho. to th-.' -liri.il li'tl tittl‘lrsl -. " iiiiiipriiiy."'l\'t‘=lllk a ia a it \. triapti | . at a tune to the publisher whor,'i 4 ,..
'. you it ‘.h“llll\lil1_'l.lll\'Pl“lll\illlllilllk'lMHlkllk‘l'l~.i|.iiii-~.. all you haw t ido is look at thell ‘pinlr' ~ri|.

iit'iltlwr‘til'W’llw\\ llt i. '.-'tf pix ,\ it) tor .i hook ttiat onlx has -‘tltl pages.Il r _.r [Mor i liwaltii‘. profit llt'lll the hook
.i i il.ll: "1- r t‘l'» think thi. art-at How think tlit \or tortili‘l.‘ lifei'iir. \\oo.lit-l‘-il.ltl" llt‘i‘l.\ l“llt:- l'- l

.l .ilt’lt s ti|s Itiii

\tiiri pirilt'sstii
l'tll hint torn xiallt't

liclort- writing theiiitratt ‘.\ itlr a publisher.
tiaptcis itllt‘.ftl‘.. their shortedllit- publisher liked.i test hook. ' llt' said.

.i 'l‘t'lll ,l'hl si‘H'l .lt.\ i'llzll‘\".‘\ hack

i arinc that the tiltlt's tilt" must he ictcril‘ttt that reason, ai.‘l‘ c itiilltllt'l of students don t like to l‘tf) hooks \‘Hll
ti‘iaIl lit lt‘itt'll llft'arc leaching honor courses."

a” ears to help your“It s not fair to hate tol'~- ‘ar'l lit rhook lll |l «iiili has ,‘tltl lttL’t‘\ tiltitli is“ It i. l ll.:'l at l'-',‘ lot “In til Hi) liiniks llltltlls lltlll the

professors are our

Kalat said )irrric tilttlk'sstlt.
l.:tl;tt.tuc‘s

Hot at llll saritcarid students iltt‘ losrii-fl lilI'ltt'\you i'igitliiatr' llltl

riia)hc not

()rii' tIl lshlat's hookst‘|_'._'lll hirer-air ~.oi.i=trics .lllil tiarili’vhl tlllii lapain' r' llltlgllltlll‘xll llt'lll.’ ltlil lotii"translated into Spanish .il~ o.

lltctl ask uoiiisclf iii it
l‘trieil books It llll"lll first lu’ the in i 'ri!‘ ~illc\ct be thankful for

VELLJUST

$0 HAPPENS
I’VE GOT A

give students options: buy it or ail
said, “I am excited that itit to onlx inaki- .i l ml ” an» sophomore l)a\id Morgan.

lltC ptttlt‘ssitts hate a (llllt'lt"‘l tll'llf'll' thin the slitdcnts They say the hooks help students learn the llldlt'ital so they it ll be able to wall it l'rt'i in their list“hciicic lllt'll nooks help students soour h the: .HI li.i\iiir: llit' hooks translated into fortrgii
Is Ilf\lltl‘tll:il " i ll): illt‘i‘t'\.

s tth‘l‘lt'li lriirik ll.l -ri""i
lllll" pr-ilr Hills are iii.l 'l" lltt-llt'siiist lt'llt' lttl‘t'l that alterhaw ‘-Ii'tl l"“l\‘ "HI ll ii .ihl' tohate aii\ ri-h sou ilt'stit‘

'.\titllt ‘l 'i= liiit 'lrt- ‘lii ll
irrrii tiiitw itl'. 'e.iitrit' ‘li ii ”i

Don’t die ugly
l '.t'il lllt ll

|llll litli'l'.months i .,u-aril .r lit the pad t\t.t\t‘s ill ‘tt'\ll.llassault li.-\c hit the school papers.Keep it in MN” pants, f'itis l'nlcss.tool \\llll llt'l. itiuii t xioitli lllt‘ piolilcriis learn toi. llii ‘s'' ll'tltr.|tl‘.

'ytttl |-' ‘slllt' Il
.oiri .ll‘tllllll aril sour

liitl
.“ILI Ir. ll .ioo li'.tltil ltt‘t'tl ‘.Httt\t‘ll

,.ii I. kitllls'li-oti.oil I «.i irrpiiiiiii-rii-' situation,llli it._tii l lr il-l lr'l'll I «l.i\
I ilii' .i i‘tti' ti. 'r‘ltinjt irritiiotiitil it on .i soapop. t.ilt|i'

RubbersIt tori lt'l‘. tlillrltllli :itstain rrt Health 1 “llltl. llti'.tlll “til ll\

‘ttllllt‘lrtlltilllllil‘.1.tllllt' hosiery ‘itiiiila. llv“l|l ittl‘lltll .2.
pretty trill) hroilioir to :‘o .llt'lli'tt itli it littltrilctl \\lllt the toiiilornsis a pamphlet on how to use theltll\lli'l (lite fact I noticed is thatll s irriportaiil to pttt tltt' ttllliltllll onIf too didn'tknots that you ltll‘Elti want to putup a pamphlet oi pn k up .in oldlicalth hook that .hoe.s ariatoiii‘.

lti'liilt' Itllt'tt‘tttilsc

‘ipi .ll~lll" of .ittatottn. lli“ painlilllt'l also toiitaiiis .i tll.l"l.|llt that»i.oiilil ptil most "It‘; to sll.lllt-' -idon t host it to tour firrlliii‘nd
Carolina gameI was pretty ill .ippriiidi il ll tltt .noliiia tf.tlltt‘ la t t-t-k

)l‘t'H ‘ ill. .ifl
ll.i' l-rii ‘Il‘. :lllllltll tlllllllll" done \lasl-t that“as the intention of .i l p or. kickoff. htrt it sure iiii-ssetl tip lll\

5'.llllt' -‘ .l‘

intention» llit‘ cail. ‘.,'.tllit’ protralily toritiihntctl to more cinpty hotll('\ of .ll\ Hllill left iii the ‘.l.tillttrll lttiiii‘t say \Kltr‘lltt'l tit tttil titti' iillllt'lll this more
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Goalies make their mark on Pack soccer

we Allred emerges as starting goalkeeper

programs

shutouts. fourth in goals-allowed.i'»ct';igt' .tllll tonrtlt to save percent—By Carlton CookStaff Wl'lltl!
eoige ’laianttni. the lit-adcoach for N (' Statesmen‘s soccer team. had to

WW make a tough CllttlLt' at thebeginning of the seasonHe had to choose a starting uoatuefrom three young men. l).i\id Allied.Mark (iailey and Dominic 'l‘ratisnone of whom had an, playingl expc
rience v. illt the Wolfpack.Apparently. though. he has made agood Lllttltt' in Allied. a sophomoretransfer tiotn lle~ (‘liailollix Min .1
is currently third lit lltr \t (' iit

ifL‘C.‘\tt .ttadenuc junior majoring inspeech—totnntunication. Allred wasictlslnrted liis fieshntaii year due toan accident which. incidentally,(Itt llltl“l right after he had secured
the starting post at UNCAC.Much like their female coiiiiteiparts,the men's soccer team has had itshate of utitnies this season. yet hasmanaged a l 4 \Cilflln, including“critics-ll). 's .l victory. over(litawlm ( ‘ollegc.

;t't' Atthfil, Page 5

Brecher isn't looking for any excuses
r l‘x't'll many adjustmentsto he tinide vtith the losses of JillRutten and l‘ah'ennc (iaieati toitiononticleosis. lilil Btct Itei' believes”1th“ ate "no ext tiscs." and she issttlt: the team‘s liitk uilt ituii around

8y Carlton Cook "“"V "~Stall V’rit- r
— "-pitr‘ the iiiptiics Wt illllcsst’s that haxe plagtmithe N ( Stat. .- oii'icii s ..soccci Wm“ m“ )U” soon ll they keep \HHh’lllg haul and. . I

. ,- . . stalling goalie lllltlufi 4m“? ”L“ m“~j' " " 3“,...“T feels ”M l “ mm “M,” m. l .ist veal. ltieetiri hioke schooll . l"-.-tlt litt' most sates" in a
tliitlt it t l'l ow ("to and the mostsave. in .i season ([16). Currently.she is second in the ACC in shutoutsand third in save percentage.

Illiltlt‘ t- lite it no . t‘t‘llttltttlltwAlthough the Wolfpack is staiung
off slowly. posting a ‘33 tet'ord ,ittei
Wednesday's 2—l .vnt over UN(' (i.Bicchct' heliexes the team‘s iiiitny
situation has not ptilled the Pack
down. bill has itL'lttLlll\. pulled them
closet together. -

Wolfpack to take a break from

WMSGUJOYlStofl
Goalie Lindsay Brecher, currently second in the ACC inf) 'd Allred mer ed as Pack's to oalie this season. Allred, a ‘

avr e g p g shutouts, believes the Pack's luck will soon change.sophomore transfer, is third in ACC in shutouts. Sec BRECHER, Page 5

.._--.. ACC play Saturday
By Lee MontgomeryAsststant Sports Editor
After four weeks of the ACC grind. theN.(‘. State football team gets a welcomebreak this Saturday.
Kent State. coached by former UNC

refugee Dick Crum. heads into Carter—
Finley Stadium with an 0-4 record.

If that sounds bad, try this: the GoldenFlashes have lost It) fumbles and threeinterceptions in their four games and have
been outscored 124-39.For all intents and purposes. it should be a

Volleyball team plays

rout. But don‘t try to get that past Wolfpack
head coach Dick Sheridan.“We‘re playing a team that has the poieutial to beat us," Sheridan said. “That‘s
something that a lot of fans won‘t undet-stand. They won't understand it Won‘t be
easy to beat Kent State.“If we beat then. our players need to becongratulated because it's not going to be
easy to get it done." .Why won‘t it be easy‘.’ East TennesseeState.Two years ago. East Tennessee marchedinto Caner-Finley and ripped the Pack 29~14. Since then. Sheridan and his staff have

used that gainc is .tn . sauvttlc of possibleUpsets\Vltett ltlttycts read til I" .it of a "sine Will.“Sheridan simplv savs “l‘lasl TennesseeState" to make sun- the players ate iiieptallyready.It's an cflctlne tot-l \sliitli Sheridan issure to use this week."Our players Wlll .st-c tiliu ltl the next threeor four days.” Slit..‘lltl.tll lltl oti Monday.“that hopefully they “I” see things that willguarantee the respect."
Kent State runs the nishhone offense, anexciting and explosive offense. It‘s also oneState will see only once this year.

Be a part of the team

"We haven’t seen a wishbone team."
Sheridan said. "That itself concerns us. Itcreates a lot of one—on—one situations. Youcan’t usually get as many people to thefootball because everybody is playingresponsibility football: dive, quarterback.pitch.“lt takes some of the aggression away."The key to any wishbone offense is thequarterback. Junior Patrick Young has thatdistinction for the Golden Flashes."They‘ve got a quarterback that can zip
11t'00lllld you," Sheridan said. “If you givehim a little running room, he’ll do like theAir Force quarterback (Dee Dowis) is doing

to people. You just can‘t give him any run-ning room."
But Kent State has been erratic.“They’ve been stopping themselves."Sheridan said. “They haven’t played welland they know that. .
“But as coaches. we see what they do instretches when thay don't make a mistakehere or there. That‘s what, in my mind, Iconcentrate on.“That’s what we’ve got to prepare for:them playing without mistakes.”If that happens, it could be a reasonablyclose game. But don‘t count on it.Kickoff time is 7 pm.

Craft scores two goals

conference opponents
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
Expectations for this weekend runhigh as the NC. State volleyballteam takes to the road to defend its
ACC regular season championship.
The Wolfpack travels to Atlantatonight for a match with GeorgiaTech. The Pack then travels north toClemson. SC. for a Saturday after-noon doubleheader against theTigers and Southern Conferencefoe. East Tennessee State.This road trip marks the first timethis season that the Pack has ven-tured beyond the friendly confinesof Carmichael Gymnasium and thesupportive crowds which have fol-lowed Wolfpack volleyball.Assistant coach Leigh AnneBarker feels the team can bringhome three wins.“We must be mentally ready toplay." Barker said.Against Georgia Tech. State willface a second-tier conference con-tender. Tech fields a better squad

this year, but the Wolfpack should
still notch its first conference victo‘
in Saturday's first matchtip. State

will go against an improvedClemson unit. Clemson. like the
Pack. fields a very young team and
the game will be a good early test
for State.In the later session. the Pack takes
on East Tennessee State.“We cannot take them [East
Tennessee State] lightly because
they come from the SouthernConference...they will be ready to
play us." Barker said.
NOTES: State is second iii the

conference in blocks per game at3.28...Patn Vehling is fourth in theACC in kill percentage at .350 and
second in the A(.'(' in blocks per
game with l.4o...Kitn Ayer is third
in the ACC in aces per game with
0.7l...Lisa Kasper is forum in theACC in kills per game with
3.52...Alice Commers is fifth in theACC in assists per game with 8.60.

Netters open fall season

By Fred HartmanStaff Writer
The NC. State men's tennis teambegins a short fall season thisweekend. playing from Sept. 29 to

Oct. l at the Duke Classic tourna-
ment in Durham.Singles and doubles competitionbegins Friday morning at 9 am.
With teams from Carolina. Williamand Mary. Campbell. Wake Forest.

VMl. Duke and State patticipating.
Individual play and not teamcompetition will be scored.The team will continue their shonschedule Oct. 68 at the Southernlntercollcgiates in Athens. Ga. andOct. 27-29 at the South (‘arolinaInvitational in Columbia. SC.
The Pack will round out theirtournament play Nov. 0 l2 at thelTCA Regionals in Winston-Salem.

('oach lsay Yow is looking forafew recruits for her Wt“) wmnen‘sbasketball team.But she doesn't need any forwards, or any centers. or any
her sound really need for this sea»son are NC. State students to support them.
"The farts are like the sixth play-er people have said this manytitties," ’ow said. "All courts arethe saute. btil it's the fans thatgive you the lltttllt‘Ctillt'l adtan

guards. What Yow and the rest of

FIePholo
tage.”Today at 4 pin iii Reynolds('olisettin. the women's basketballteam photo will be taken.More than Bill) students areneeded to till the stands to showsuppoit for the program.
A tlianing will be held forpri/es for all those who partici-pate. l'ri/es include Conversespottniezii'. McDonald's coupons.tud llt’lxt'ls to the next two foot-ltgtll panics.

in Wolfpack Victory
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The NC. State women's soccerteam defeated UNC—Greensboro 2-t Wednesday afternoon at LeeField. 'The wm bythe Wolfpackbreaks a threegame losing .streak and liftstheir record to5-3. UNC—Gfalls to 4—4-l.State. now thenumber eightranked team in the nation. needed alate goal by Alana Craft to beat theSpartans. Craft scored both of thePack's goals, which were her firsttwo of the season.Ci'aft’s first goal came ten min-utes into the game. She got the ballnear midfield. outraced a UNC—Gdefender and proceeded to drill theball past the goalkeeper.The rest of the half was also dom-inated by State. although the Packdid not have anything to show forit except a lot of shots.The Pack outshot the Spanans l7~2 in the first half and not muchwould change in the second half.UNC-G managed to score at l8:l3into the half when one of theirplayers took a long shot and theball hit the very top of the goal.The ball took a high are back intothe playing field and HeatherDuryea was there to put it in thegoal for the Spartans.Even though the Pack outshot

V Alana'Cidt

UNC-G 19-2 in the second half and36—4 in the game. the outcome wasstill very much in doubt. Until
Craft took a pass from LindaKurtyka and scored an acrobaticgoal with only 6:02 left in thegame, that is.State controlled the ball the restof the game and ran out the remain-ing time.Besides the win, the other goodnews for the Pack is that seniorcaptain Jill Rutten played in herfirst game of the season. She hadhad only one day of practice beforethe game. having been out sincelate August with mononucleosis.Rutten, who came into the gamemidway through the first halfysaidshe is excited to be back playingbecause it is hard to just sit andwatch the games. She also said shewas surprised she could run at adecent speed after being out solong.Having Rutten back will help theteam greatly. although State hasplenty of other strong players.“The program and team is to thepoint where if someone goes outwith an injury, there is anotherquality player to fill in for them."Rutten said.Head coach Larry Gross waspleased with Rutten and Craft'splay.“Jill did a good job since shehasn’t even walked much since lateAugust.” Gross said. He added thatCraft‘s two goals should give her a

See WMEWS, Page 8

Montgomery listed in Heisman Watch; baseball alumni return Saturday
Odds and Ends: According to data listedin Wednesday‘s edition of USA Today.N.(‘. State has four players who rankamong the nation’s leaders in individualoffensive categories.Preston Poag is lflth in punting at 42.56yards per punt (the leader is averaging48.29 yards per kick). while wide receiversMike Kavulic and Chris Corders are in theTop 50 in pass receiving.Kavulic is 32nd with 4.7 catches per gamewhile (”orders checks in at 43rd Willi 4.5catches per game. Don't ask why USAToday ranks receivers on catches per gameinstead of yardage per catch or yardage pergamet)u.ttleib.irk Shane Montgomery. listed

Win—tits4.5: ‘5- 7-.am rm 9!
Bruce Winkworth ‘
Sports Culumnist

"llcisiitanMonday iit USA Today's
Watch," tanked lel ltl total offense at330.5 yards pct game and I 1th tit pass clltciettcy with .tii efficient v rating of Hit.)lifficieitt'x l.tllllt.'\ l'tl titiaitefl’tat'ks .uebased oil a toinplitatcel lotunila that alsoconverts l-aluettlien ttlltt ( ‘elsitis .uitl t‘t‘l l.tlltforeign ctnient‘ies into dollars.The formula IV tiotnplction pcitcnlat'eipills tytitds pet .illetnpt titties b‘ l) pill.(lottt'htlouit pt-itentai'c lllllt’\ l t, itiitins

tutteit eption pt'ltt‘llliltlt' tunes toot equalsellit'iency rating litilltl‘. llus toiitttilzi alsois used by the ttlt|\t'latl\ lt‘”l‘sl'.ll to coolpttte your (il’A
ll State hulls 'r\t'iit .\t ilc tonioiioty nightas expected. the Wollpat k will hate beatenlllt‘ last tltiec llNl' lootltall toat Itcx on con\t'ttittte weekends\thkt' littlest coat ll lilil ll-Ntlt“. (‘llLllf'llthe lat lleels tioni l‘lt . .eiiil \\.i‘-. silt(ruled by Kent Stat- .. .. l: to l. (tutti.('ith ttliltllt‘il Null: t .l.- til. I Will I‘llt’.H}.
Mmk lltw-si .u w. .ia l z“ «Huh, l\tindeigotny ht. ill ...t. in tttu painfulseason til ( hapcl Hill in Altai has to ll.l\t‘

been a painful coaching career.Now in his sixth season as a head coach.Brown takes a career record of l9-5l) goinginto tomorrow‘s game against Navy. He is3 ll at UNC. and while he is undefeated as’I‘ai lleel coach against military schoolsiieinetnber VMl'.’t. he is untested againstthe llig Three titilitaiy academies.ltrown has had one winning season. a 6-5iiiaik in W?“ as a tookic head coach atAppalachian State. it‘s been all downhillslttt't‘ then.-\iid tlt tlnee tttllt'lllllt' inatchtips‘ With“his Sheiidait litowii llits l.ttt'il about astxell as any thtcc of Mike Tyson's opponeitls. Not only is Sheiidan H) againstBiotin. Shctidan's teams have outscored

Brown's by 3 137—9 score.in addition to the routs of the last twoyears. Sheridan's 1983 Funnan team laid a49-0 pasting on Appalachian in what wasBrown’s lone winning season. One of TomReed's 3-8 powerhouses also pounded theApps that year. 33-7.I I O 0
Tomorrow at ll a.tn.. the NC. State base-ball program holds its first annual alumnigame at Doak Field.The game will feature the usual old-timers' game fonnat arid Will featuie alum—in spanning several decades of Wolfpackbaseball.
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Bob Henes (878) finished first at the t 1M at s\'lhitll‘,1lii‘il ‘s .i.. :

Henes hopes to return to former

ltt‘.tl
Steve Dunn/Sta"

.tliiiti tl ‘wtil lli

ACC Champion status in 1989
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
Boh Henes had the hest year an)NC. State cross country runner hasever had in I987.in February, while still a fresh-main. he qualified for the worldjunior championships in Polandwhere he finished 33rd. As a sopliomore that fall he became the firstWolfpack' runner to win the r\t‘(_‘

championship and the first non—senror‘ from State to he named allAmerican.
So I988 could only have beenbetter. right?
Not quite. Henes caught the injurybug that struck several members of

the cross country team last year.forcing him to miss the eross coun-
try season and eventually havesurgery last winter.

He has l-'\'i\(.‘llll_l‘ ‘.\\'ll and getting haek mto sltdpt \i.heii he sntlet‘etl a stress tiaettu‘e playing toothall on the lieaeli. .‘w'lllllL‘ llltlt «limitlt‘l the rest «it the tiaels seasonAlter redshiiiiiizi .ill tit ‘ast year.llettes is looktiixt to It‘llllll to thell".'!ll iii liisitiiiioi ~-t‘,'\ail|“I hope to ML'JIII mi. :\('t iitleand wake .l “mu! li. theN(,V\-\.s titipeltillt t-‘tieal .‘Is all\niertean there." he said. ‘llltll Illll st started «ill on the tilt

\‘ lll“ til

ll“)! “"0 ‘tt'i'ks i-‘ii \‘lii‘il lltllt’s\t'iiit the t-idtxttiiia! iitle atttl lstlSltllt‘ It) the learn Itlli_' .tl llit‘\‘thihuttk ltl‘. it iiioua! inlint he still sax w he‘s.t" l~..\\iliiiiuutoiinot ieall'tIiiiie lavoll’lt i‘eall) hurt me .t‘s tar as ”Hstrength and «.tietd jJii V‘ lleites said.

~tittti‘ .itisi‘ til ll'ri‘

"Right now I haie the euiltuauee.but I think it will take another

itioiitli or so to regain the speed ”llenes also said it ‘.\Hllhl take timeto get liaek into menu:i alter over awar tilt."l‘s‘ot l'atitii: i'tillttit‘lllltlll met allthat time hurt me nieiitall). airdplosiealli ”lli ll litu ‘.t'.tt in I‘m" has lieltietllli‘llt'\ metitalh. tlioiiilli,\l ‘‘El .en me a lot iil i‘illlltlt'llt e hit theli Itue.' he said. ’It made me lit! a‘vif ol the liiiiitattoiis tltat l

llt‘tl-lllllJlkt' lit tle lht t has

lllll‘.e tell about riillL‘L'Ialt‘ tttis«iiiittii,\h‘t'tllt‘ss lti s.t\
I:\ itittt’ll RUHIU (it‘tgt'l' ts L‘ltttl ltili !\ t‘ llt‘llt's lhlt'ls.\\ii‘ie li-itiiiiate to t. he Holi 'etii -liat~k hi cant. l‘t'

\ldlt‘ {hiss i’iitlll

(it'tj -isaid ”Hes a wry important liait ol
lIl'L' CROSS, llllt‘S". 1‘).

IUI

Men’s soccer team gets wins
By Russ BroomeStall V‘mit. t
Al'tet eoiimtij will lllti .» to». it. ltiss

es. the lllt’lt my ll i ill tiaxelt-dlti “tittliiiit \i'é‘t ‘t' 1.: l titt‘httlfll2h,The \\iill|i‘t l. Walsh-ii llii'i: limit:“CHI l3 ti .1‘ \lalliixs(‘aiiii‘iliell and stitittiitut-it :\le\Sttnehe/ ‘»\"ilt'tl Mala
i't‘ .liutatt

Then last Sunday the team lost aCltise t‘tittletetu’t llllll‘ell alMdl)l.ttltl H lloth l).iiio Homeand Henry (lllltt'lit‘/ ~i'sLl" limitedand did not tii.i\ lit the innit-a
Wednesda}. State hii-led Iflitaxtliaat Method Road \ldtllttltl ill a game

Allredtries to be leader
a“ 'tiiu: l‘.t;t'1i r‘ .l‘.

\shieh -\.t ittitioitaiit tiiiisideimgthe l’atk's 3 «lit-Lordlllc \tittlt"vl slttlletl sill .‘.tlll('atan ha leading. H .tllt't stormyat the three minute mark.\kith the Pack down l H at halt-ttitte. oath (lecitge.tlle‘lcil litand
l‘aiantiuttlIL‘s\ll!‘:'. little ‘lt'lt'.1~.L‘tlk‘t'ltlt'tl tii eoitteittt‘ate oniil‘lL‘ttsL‘.Al‘llc “It‘llt‘at‘k t'tilllttillt‘tl lltt‘ sewoud halt h} storing thiee goals and\llltllllljJ out ("Martha‘s trout hueSophotiiiiie loin. I‘t‘lltllll had t.i.o\slitle lieshmau \i otthelmeit/ei added anotherSemoi (‘lu'ts S/aiito. Sauelie/ andall three Raleigh tiiodutts. seiiioilaiiee Hell. tumor l’uii loliiimit

finals

and l .tllillllt‘ll plan-d outstanding”.llllt‘s\\ tlll the l’atk hem; a )titttlg teamplagued l‘}. llllelL‘\. laranttnturideintaiiiis that it \Hll take a \shilchit the ‘tltldtl lii adapt,”l leei .se hate iinpimed ol'fen-sixelj. and hate established our-st,‘l‘.C's tor the upcoming games,"‘l‘atautun sattl.\ei t. the Wollpaek \stll lake on 6-t itt lL'lltsiilt ulio also is \Ainless in
the eoiiteieiiee.lire ‘_‘.illtL' is at Method Road\tatlitiiit at _" it) our Sundaylhe Duke game that “as post—tioiieil earlier in the )eat or” hetil.i_\ed Wednesday at Duke at 7l" m

’ltii.IL‘t‘tttietatuif' ltotti .it,it.itone llt'dlllt‘.illllilllltlll‘l‘.A1Ulk’ll‘sk‘l.lllL‘l’_l\l.lt'ettidiiatttiit lllt hatm' \\avtxJtiitl ekatio: ’llh toitutlhilkl lielitm 1...men‘s -t iodiad\tit tiult are t' --‘ .. xii ~itt lt .lxALIIIH‘A (htltiplh’ll iii . lll‘

Hem} (hitter te/
.uul ‘llltl'. -t l in

l itl‘liit littinile.*tii tt‘l lt‘.‘lilt

ltiitt .is tintitt l'Itt tlie iii-

Ntillt'lllt‘lt“*-\. \llie.lmental m the :eaiiifi llI.!l1llL‘\.
(in Sept. .‘H. the team limeletl to Winthrop t'iillejge .iiid\llied noted the “teat tiniioiit til tans there."I he tans tt‘.tll. ta-ltvel out their team." he said\llted ltel- did the .t-etti l‘l.t}lll:_' lield‘s loeattiiii on\letliotl Road uta.

l‘it'iot aid . mild li.‘ «it “lt‘.tl lli‘lll iii the team‘s uiitotmnelli~ll\l“'\
\lltt il, Il'

.tl\.\a.saith hert- the: run lllllt.‘ at litoiighton lliuh hthool.
\t'w‘llwl’ ‘i

his llt‘st \\ .. ' ‘lstis l’eat. ho has
"i ( ll‘.’|

\ttll. .\lll\il teels ms t ilk'llL'lltt' at Charlotte. as mill aslllltt'll tiaid \Hilh and determination helped him in his sue—tesslul hid as staittii: E‘thlllt' tor the Wollpaek

lt-ilaitt mil l<ittt.l \it. it hope . tii"_uet exei)'et liatl. in the oration
a .t-xwial tiltl‘st'l s ttom last hear to\\ tnttreihttdl keel‘t‘lillitiiijh that the \Vtilltiatl

\tiitt Htlmett/ei andtlteiti-ehes .-.oith_\ tilapeis.hut the toitastent lt-aiti-t .hiii tit teaii: eatitaui (lllh \/aiitots til etei important :a!.ie on the held. asleath‘t‘lttp til ~.etittits l arr. .- Hell and Kills l’eal..\lllt d tires to l‘tltt" ls Lli‘i'tlllll onto the lti'ltl to his this!»:~it t .tiiies a lot ot lite-.aite"\ou‘te either a hero or a ”out." Allied said Berni!goalie tints hittt lit a llill"ll \lllltllltil‘. suite the team is tttslslttlllll‘:‘ to mesh tout-the: as a tuiitttoual umt.itt.t.ts that Ian support ts tItsttu

detei student turnout. lle eueoutttgesl.iii summit Iliotiiili. tot he lieliex es tans aie "detmueh" a

i‘illt.il"l.lltl tit Raleigh smee age tour. hass tree» I .i \t ite tau and uas uttered a sottet scholar
' 'el' ttt‘ l..td a hettt't t’hattte til plainttgs< iil State's their fiiahetillt' on to liititesstottal slttltts

launei an: at _ _-._.

(lltit k ( iiilil tttlt.l

w” 'l‘ ”W '\|lk“\thl\\ll

inaute, teelslit)“

said. "It's notRetuttdless,

titles."

Brecher QB on field

\lie admits to hem;this real l‘L"‘ll!lttlt‘.‘"l ast j.eai tlllilt‘l ill coals l‘vUVlCtl against) in theseasiiii, and this teatL'atttesf lltet her saidBut she telttses to let the \lttlt\llL\ get her down.”It‘s lti'tjll «I Md!) ‘st'dstitt'llietliet \H\\\ to keep iiteiitallj. sound heeause
she retotni/es that .is the starting L'I‘dllC A'tlllttllt'llltlL'lk.team L'tllll.ttils_ the whole team tan sense when

.v\s a result, she lllk'a to llllllfJ all her energ).enthusiasm and tuteiisttx into the game althoughshe tends to he a low. l tier sou tilt the lteltl."l'iit hyper...matter “hat."Still. it has liteii "a real let dotsn," lot this learnattei lH‘xlll‘.‘ on?) tour names lll the past twoyears, our to atelrmal l \(‘ t'h
toad games ill a to\\Htt‘t'het. \xllii ile‘uttl‘t‘il llL‘t\L‘ll as “the ltlL‘lle‘dgoalie” in the

"\lost teams aie tl‘iK'tl to liiNltlt! tout ot the_'.‘_‘.|tltt's ill a seastitt

tor her team tioiti the students .it KLtate".-\t (‘al liei’kele) the iilae e “as patked and there
“as ‘a good th‘\\tl at Santa ('lara, We get a goodturnout at the (‘aiolina game. lint not man} other
She leels the laet that the team uotmall) iil.i_\s at

Method Road Stadium ma} liaie something to so
“till the loo speetattii iiniiiliers litit insists that tansare an important part til the game.

..A.. .l.. ..l' .- '..t..ittt ‘Illllltl‘\( t
somewhat diseouiaged at

1” L'thtl‘. tn the lust sexen

theon the lli‘ltl and one at three

ieall_\ \lkdl .iiid encouraging. noHit‘tltt‘t \;i\\ til llt'l .llltltltlt‘

to lose “to

nation .ittei last year 's stellar perfor-tliiii;:s .iie inst exerting uti toi State

lt's iii~t an .tdtustinent." sheyour" to keeti us out of the tila‘tolls."she \toiild like to see more support

Week
Five »

Tom Olsen andlee Montgomery45-15
Kent State at State
Clemson at Duke
Maryland at Michigan
Navy at UNC
William and Mary at Virginia
Rice at Wake Forest
South Carolina at Georgia
Miami at Michigan State
Arizona at Oregon
Auburn at Tennessee
Pittsburgh at West Virginia
Air Force at Colorado St.
Colorado at Washington
So. Cal. at Washington St.
New Hampshire at Delaware

'sl»\l| \t-tlt
tthst )lV t thst in
l\‘ll( tilt-AN tittt ttlt.\’.
ttNt ti
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Jake BrianThompson Nixon48-12 42-18
sixu slim
l I ll\l\( )‘sl (ll.\l‘il l";
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‘ i \\.
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APPLY AT MCDONALDS
UP TO $5 PER HOUR

Flexible scheduling to meet your needs
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”Spirit til('lii\\'ti/"
By Popular DemandVow 3 Shows‘"‘)h I “ hH‘l’)’ WeekendthilJ.l i i.‘.'.
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“It's not about Sports.
Comedy is the Sport."

~sr' trim Hi >. llllt’
\t ‘xl ‘r-itt ti: \f‘t:ii'\‘ i lttli‘t‘i ‘vllt MM., {tit

‘ l

Morris Came" Reiman Suiter Sullivan Bola41-19 47-13 44-16
vl-\.|r .l'tlt ‘l‘ilt ‘»t\tt ~I\tt stall

t int i t tl‘-l\t i“. 4 till“ )N tliMM ifs (ll.\l‘t( L's tthM )\
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‘ttt,t"|' '..tt tat‘a ‘.tl£t,!‘.t\. ‘..li.i‘>.t\ \lKlilNlA
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

FEMALE / MALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

l'IMl 'l .( i\',\ll1\l .‘wl'lt "l l\'l l'\' (‘t )XlNllfifilt )NIt )(i \\'.ttlt' .\\'r'.H'f’il);ttll liiiit
Mt i.\'l i.\\' lltltl‘ t-lt‘tl );\\‘

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Editorials

Beat Carolina . . .again
H right folks. the race is on.

If you've felt even the smallest hit of syriipalhy tor the ‘.l\ [tins of
Hurricane lltrgo. this is the weekend to take action. ‘scrrator Sirorrr
lhtiinrorid is sponsoring a contest between the \tlarrirt (‘o.tst( otrtticrrte (ALT; and the Southeastern Athletic (‘onlcieiztt-tsl‘t’r to ace

't ho tan donate the most canned and nonperishable food at lttotltall gamesthis weekend. All you need to do is bring the stuff to the game, and soiiit-oriets Ill ist- lllt‘l’t’ to take it.
-\(‘t .t hools should win hands down. llell there aren't ct ii any ”It ttrrr- otthe hurricane in SEC states. But let’s make this a ltlllt: rrtort- pi i ~oiial.
We think that NC. State can beat both ('aroliria arid litrkc lli th- -lll‘.t''l hat'». right. We have that much faith in the student body of \( ‘tl
('oiire on and give a little lt tloesrit have to hurt ll sot. tlriirl In it \ tit.-like ( harlotte got hit badly. think again. ("liarlt-storiiaris are ltlllllit“ lot the

thirty». that others. take for granted.
Marriage in (‘harleston has topped $l billion. and PM“; gott: t'l . ‘t‘llllu.’up to “do for a bag of ice. Since most of the city has no pet-tr . .. . rt. r theIt" itlcrrts are having a devil ofa time getting on with any dig-tint;
Help them out. They rteed you now. Not in a week or a littrlliit. riots. (litewhat you can at Saturday‘s game to help the victims of Hugo it'sltlt‘s. it‘s a

t harrct to heat the pants off (‘arolina and Duke again

Page slated to speak
elected to speak at Wednesday lloirois t‘orrt‘o..atitt.r i. "t1. 1‘ "sq-t
:r pro-football player and member of the Hall t.l liitrtt‘ r i, ll as
t iirrent assistant attorney general for the state or \ltttrrt tit

Page played ll years as a defensive lineman for the hltltltsst'ltt ‘t'il :li s in
rircidctrt \tliile playing for the Vikings led Page to found the loafrk. ~\l.trr
l’agt- t 'ltallenge. a nationwide essay contest itllttc'tl at r'egcrirrarrrrs' r'itt-rt »i in
tcar'rttrrg among elerrientary students.

lltot.t..'li very concerned with education. l’age pic-2t rtts .r . l
si"c1tl\t'l'\ in that he is not a scietrtist or a professional etltrc .rtor.

lltlr. is however. a good change because of the didactic italti‘lt of merit
sittctlrc‘s.
Page has an energetic and dynartiic personality that lltilrltl t i.

will ltl hrs speech. He prornrses to be one ol the ltttrrt. .rrit- ,r’rlc- and
interesting speakers.

Check out Convocation
ctlttc‘sday. Oct. 4. is llottors Convocation here at r\ (' Stilt. .\losl
of you already know that. However. you may not reali/e what
this means to you. Besides half a day an try lioirr t he scs that is

llorrors (‘orrvocatioir is the opportunity to recognize and horror students.
.- ho have rcccit ed scholarships, excelled in classes or just gent-rail}. acted‘
s. holar'ly.
Atrial”. you may ask "What does this rireari to me.”
Well. it goes you a clrauce to see what cart be yours v itlr huh ork.

ll .s a chance for you to show your pride in State‘s cream of lltt‘ t. lt'j)
lit sl-lt's it‘s a nifty chance to see who to sit llt,‘\l to ill t'l.r--c.s nest

tr. e l|"'rr :cttrrt

irqtrite

and

\l'lllt.'.\ll'l
j .‘slso in the wake of recent allegations against this run... tit. it’s the
l pvi‘tct t chance to rrirprcss upon the visiting high st hoolcrs what really takes
illlst t‘tlt‘llcc at N( 5U.

lhc students who hase attained these lofty heights desert c .i Lt‘ls matron ot
tht {crcbr‘af So Wednesday morning. get tip a little early and head to
Rcsttolds to cortvuke. Be stiie to get there early enough to ll\.iil thc sparked.
.ts he promises to he an intriguing one.
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liist. Ict me admit that I am not the holiestof men. If my body were a temple. it wouldbe condemned or. at least. due fort‘L‘t.tt‘.dllt)lt.When the issue of school prayer was apolitical virus back in I984. I promised myhigh school teachers that. if the bill wentthrough. I was going to take up some weirdreligion and demand the right to smokerlope or dance naked during our moment ofstlt'ltc‘c’.Second. let me say that my football dayscritlctl years ago when. just before my firstsi\th grade dance. Jerry and Raymond andsomeone else and I played in the lot by theo4 l4 building. Only a couple of hours afterI ran for my last touchdown. I discoveredthe joy of slow dancing with AmandaWilliams and well. football was jtrst neveras interesting again.And though I enjoy watching pro football.l don‘t bet on the games.So I don‘t have too big a personal interestin either religiotis or athletic doriirnation.But something has come tip that bugs theheck otrt of me.l‘he A(i'l.l.l has arranged to have pie gameprayers oulltiWed for high school andcollege football in (ieorgra. Why they chose(ieorgia. l‘ll never know. Maybe theyfigured if they could tame a bulldog.wolves and rams and terrapins would be a\ lllt'll.
lri airy event. the teams irr Georgia won’tbe kneeling down on the field or in thelocket room. their helmets down by theirfeet. heads bent. asking a Greater Power tohelp them avoid getting their knees crushedinto bone powder. There will be no more“Our l‘atlter Who Art in Heaven. plcttsc.tort‘t lerarryorre pull on my face mask”.“Please don‘t let anyone spear me from

Give up trying to learn
Now that the first major round of testingduring the semester is complete. it's time tosit back and figure out what you did right orwrong for each class. It should be a simplematter to determine what 54 on a matli testmeans: once again. you did too rntrclistudying in the Weeks before the test andoterloaded your brain. causing a thoughttree/c tip that destroyed millions of neuronsin your cerebral cortex. Or. more likely. yotrjust didn‘t do any homework on time andhad tit.-rriciitlotis arriotiiits of luck in evengetting a S-l. Sound familiar"?Unfortunately. there are probably manypeople \t ho studied quite extensively beforetheir tests and still got D‘s and F‘s. wasdisappointed with my own performance onmy math and Spanish tests. Maybe it‘s jtrsta coincidence. btrt those two classes happento he the ones in which l did very littlestudying because I thought I knew theirrater ial. live and learn. huh‘.’The moral of riry story is that l'll have tochange riry study habits ill have any hopesof pulling tip my grades. One idea, findingthe appropriate learning techniques for eachindividual. is probably one of the mostimportant aspects for getting good grades. Iused to go to DH. Hill Library to study atnight. secltiding myself in a quiet little deskon the eighth floor of the tower. or perhapsspreading otrt on a table iii the periodicalsroom. I stopped going there to study when lreali/cd that l was getting more sleep in the

He knows his vote
lam writing iit response to Richard Ntrnn‘sdefense of Senator Jesse Helms. publishedSeptember 27. WW).Nunn said lleliiis tlt‘ttittiticcs. "the random.repeated and anonymous se\" oflttitttttst'\lt;lls. Yet in a bill introduced(lrtohcr l-l. WK]. llL‘lltt\ wanted ”toprohibit federal spending for any .»\l|)\'

ctlutatioti. iritoitiratioti or |‘tt‘st‘ttlttitltit.rtcrt.ils thattlllt'tll't oi rritlricttly. llttlltttm‘slldl 'tt‘\ll.tlpromote or t'llr tttll.t}'t.'.
.r. tisrtrcs " llclttrs ts.isii I ll\llt1' t-i litittt onlyraiulorri. rept'atctl .irrtl annotations es. ' lit'\ts trying to ptrrltrlirt .tll ltrttil's «ittrottiost-stral .tttrtitics lt |lt.t\ l't' tiriitioial.

Civil rights activistsare a strange breed

Eliott lnman
Guest Columnist
behind. thus dislodging several importantvertebrae from my spine."Now. they'll jtist...what'.’Who knows what they‘ll do. But they'dbetter check with the ACLU first, just tomake sure whatever they do will beacceptable.l think that's what btrgs me. Why is it thatthe ACLU and the courts have the power tomake legal policy“? Did l elect theselion/iris ,‘llllt’l'it'tlltli‘.’No. and I don't think that l like someonesneaking around interpreting constitutionalmeaning behind my back.Yes. I'm for separation of church andstate. free speech. blah. blah. blah. Butthere‘s something about this that bugs me.Maybe it's the thought that. as a nation.we have become so full of absolute hate foreach other that no one is willing to how hishead and think about what he needs to picktip at the grocery store while a couple dozenof his teanrrnaies beg (iocl for their livesThere‘s a revolting intolerance in decisionslike this that few people recognize.It‘s not only intolerant to push your Godin someone elsc‘s face but it may be a slightbit intolerant to not allow them access totheir (iod in time of need. just because youmight not believe in any power higher thanEvert lea r.But there's soiitcthirig else that btrgs me.The same day the 1\( I it was on T Vflouting this great ictory lor freedom.someone else from the North (‘arolina (‘ivilliberties lirriorr. speaking on another issue.

Chris Repass

library than in bed. After that fact hit me. Istarted sttrdy irig in my residence hall room.Unfortunately. my roommate enjoyedwatching the TV. listening to the radio,tillkirig on the phone and study log all at onelittle. l‘or some reason or other. ljtrst wasn'table to produce effective results whilestudying in my room. So I finally decidedto give tip sttidying entirely. and now Imake all A‘s. Sure. and I've seen anelephant fly.Anyway. what are some studying methodsthat different people could try‘.’ Well. tobegin w Illt. there is always my lll'sl idea. therriorgtie like areas of the library: it didn‘twork for me, btit I'm sure some people geteffective results ftorrt it. Of course. youcould try the common areas on the firstfloor of the library: maybe the thought of allthe people around you could act as astirrttrlarrtfl‘lreri there is always the everpopular method of learning throughosmosis: ptrt your books under your pillow.and in the morning you‘ll wake tip spoutingdifferential equations in perfect Oldliriglislr. (‘harrces are you‘ll wake tipspouting toiir letter words because of the

as Ntrnrt put it. for AJDS ictims “to infectthe rest of its." btit surely it is equallyimmoral to penalize groups that attempt toinstruct homosexuals on techniques forsatei ses. “its is precisely what llclms' billis intended to do.llclrirs~ record of racism against blacks ise\ rdcrit lrotir the bill be introduced.rtteiriptrrit' ‘tti prohibit the l)eparttiieiit ollusttte froiir sl‘t’tttlltt” .trrt llltlllt‘\ to oppoa-st“'tt“‘.lllttll \\llll lttlslltf' llclrrisonly l.its
\klllllll\‘..t~ ti‘trir” to it'lllr' c thet‘tllt‘ltt‘lllt‘tll .rt't‘Irt wt trttc 'lrlli-tll lllllttl“ltlttlslll” lltt' orrlt. It .t thrt ll» lll' totrltlli.r\.' lot out titlirt rrttr "l ttiotr wt jttil‘lltst hoof. r- .r t.tr i-i .llllllltl'lii l".\1l tlllt . tlx .rttt r ('oiwtt pr owl tltclx’ct \laitur l llllltl l\lil3‘ lr ltrtll~i.tt ll. lll‘t.

said he actually wondered if the stategovernment could avoid giving the KKKone of those N.C. Adopt a Highwayprojects, allowing the infamous name of theKarolina Kltitz Klub to be seen on anotherof those goofy white and green signs thatlitter our highways as often as deadpossums.This fine upstanding member of theNCCLU apparently wished he could keepthe KKK froin getting a sign.Strange. the things rights activists willcondone and condemn. No one. when itcomes down to the line. really wants rightsfor everyone. But each person draws theline in a different place.But maybe that isn't what really bugs meeither. Freedom and rights and politicaldiddling aren't the real story here.The story here is that. whether this startedlong ago or has just recently come about.we have entered an age it! this countrywhere it is more acceptable for a smallminority to scream than it is for a largeitiajority to whisper. No matter what thatminority is screaming.One guy in Texas can burn a flag. but youcan‘t ask tens of millions of Arirerictirischoolchildren to say the Pledge ofAllegiance.An army of racists cart march in the streetpreaching death —- with police escorts toprotect them -— btrt a couple dozen footballplayers can't pray for help to endure somepain.Millions of people can follow politicalissues. study the candidates. and vote theirconscience. Only to be overruled by a smallbatch of self absorbed. feel good about
thyself-first lawyers iriierit on writing thelaws.That’s what really htigs me

by osmosis
crick iii your neck.If none of those techniques work. youmight want to try the religious method: prayto God for an A on ."e test the next day andgo to bed early. leaving the learning in thehands of the Lord. One word of cautionthough: in speaking with friends. I‘vefound this method tends to have variedresults. with grades rartging from the low60s to a -3.One final technique allows a person toparty all week before a test: the hardest partis simply getting to class on time. Thismethod is called “Blame it on SomethingElse." Once you get into class and receiveyour test. complain loudly to the instructorthat the questions offend and intimidateyotr. When the instructor comes to takeyour test. declare that you deserve arr A andwill settle for nothing less. while at thesame time picking their pocket. Naturally.your actions will be so surprising becausethey have never seen behavior like thatbefore. Absolute baloney. you say? Neverhappen in real life. you say'.’ You might besurprised at how something like that cartactually take place.At any rate. I think most people wouldagree that sttrdying is a necessary part oflife in college. lfyou‘re having pt‘olllctlls ontests. experiment with different studyingtechniques. and eventually you‘ll becomeone of the few, the proud. the CurveBusters.

not only showed his own racist attitudes.btrt he also tried to include all of theRepublican party as well In a ltirid raisingletter. Helms accused liin ltrovhrll thisopposition) of voting to establish theFederal holiday honoring Rev ls'iirti. as it itwere immoral to honor a lilatk iriaiinationally. The letter said, 'Norilr ('aiolrriaRepublicans hase a clear choit e do theywant a llelrris torrser\.itrtt- or .r ls’ttprrbhcaii\‘Hmior who would tote tor the Martinlttlltt‘l lsritg holiday "' Well. I know whotltin \ortli ('rioliita chirblrt air would toteltri

l‘xtr. "st.\oplrwtrrt .. itsit’ll
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By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
Flag football action continuedWednesday after washouts onMonday and Tuesday. In Men'sOpen League. the Boyz. X—Teaiiiand the Regular Guys each movedto 2-0 records with relatively easyVictories.In Residence/Sorority play.Sigma Kappa slipped past All theRight Moves 32—25 and AlphaDelta Pi crushed Bowen 310.Co-Rec play was highlighted bythe Mud Cats‘s rout of GoingDeep 43-6 and the Outlaws‘ rompof the Collegiate 4-H Club 67—6.In Fraternity “A" League play.the wildest game was a battlebetween Phi Delt and Sig Ep. BradVass and Shawn Flynn each passedfor a touchdown to give Phi Delt aI5-8 lead at the half. Phi Deltscored early in the second half toincrease its lead to 2l-8.But Sig Ep responded with twogood touchdown drives to tie thescore at 21-21 with 54 seconds togo. On the Phi Delts' next offen—sive play. Chris “You better catchthis one“ Angel caught a 40—yardTD pass from Vass to give the PhiDelts a 28—21 victory. The Phi Deltdefense intercepted four Sig Ep

, tennis, bowling
passes to stop several drives.In other action. Sigma Chi andPKA won quite easily. while TKEbeat DU 14-0.In Fraternity "C" League play.Sigma (‘hi held on to beat AGR20—30 and PKA also beat Sig lip20-20. In other action. KA got pastPKP l2-8. and SAE heat SAM 6-2in a battle of two unbeaten teams.QB Terry Bi'asier hit Pat McCallwith a 30-yard touchdown passand SAIE defense held off SAM‘slate attacks to win.

Tennis play entered its secondweek of play with Metcalf.Alexander and Turlington dormsall tltIHliitJItig in Men's Residenceplay.In Women's Residence/Sororityplay. Metcalf. Carroll and Bowenremained unbeaten. Defending fra—ternity champion PKA advancedalong with Sigma Chi, Phi DeltaTheta. PKP. PKT and TKE.Fraternity bowling kicked off itsseason Monday night with SigmaChi and Phi Delt playing to a tie.Theta Chi. DU. AGR and PKAeach won their opening matchMonday night.Delta Sig. Farmhouse and PKPwon Wednesday night.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Athletic Directors‘ Meeting:Tuesday. Oct. 1 at (i pin. in Zlil-iCarmichael (iytiiriasiriiii.I O O 0
Volleyball officials' clinics will beItcltl Monday, Oct. 2 and Thursday.Oct. 5 at 6 p.ni. in 20HCarmichael. All those interestedshould attend.Beginning pay is $4 perboutilixpei icncc is not necessary.0 O I 0
Men's and Women's Open rac-quetball playing times have beenposted. Please check the intramuraloffice for your time.D O O
(‘mss country registration opensfor all leagues (except (‘orReciMonday, Oct. 2.C O I 0
Men‘s and Women‘s Open Golftournament will be Friday. Oct. 6 at2 pm. at WiI-Mar golf course.O O O 0
Sports Officials ('Iub meeting willbe Sunday. Oct. I at 7 pin. inRoom 20M Carmichael. Pizza willbe served/\ll intramural officialsare invited to join.l I O .
Finals for Men‘s Residence Pitchand Putt will be Monday. Oct. 2 at4:30 pm. Check schedule in intra-mural office.

Rain outs will be determined at 3pm. Please call 737-3I6I.
The Judo Club meets Saturday.Sept. 30 at 8:30 arm-3:30 pm. fora collegiate clinic and tournament.in room 1206 Carmichael.
The women's Lacrosse Club willhave its own tournament Sunday onthe lower intramural fields.The Pack will face UNC at l0:30a.m.. while Duke will faceLyrichburg at the same time.At noon. State will play Duke andUNC will face Lynchburg.The Pack plays Lynchburg at 3:30pm, while UNC plays Duke.

The Rugby Club plays EastCarolina today at 7 pm. on thelower intramural fields. The matchis the Puck’s first league match-upof the year.The team is 2-0 with a combinedpoints—for-points against mark of85-l8.
The Tennis Club meetsWednesday. Oct.4 at 5 pm. inRoom 2037 Carmichael. Anyoneinterested in this new club. pleaseattend.

Snow Ski Club plans several trips
By Max HailStaff Writer
On Tuesday. the NCSU Snow SkiClub held its organizational meet-ing.According to Virginia Smith. pres-ident of the club. approximately 70people attended the meeting.The club is a recreational andcompetitive organization open toany student or faculty member.Smith said novices are invited toparticipate in all the club activities.The club has planned several daytrips to western North Carolina toplaces such as Ski Beech and BeechMountain.There is also an important trip toKillington. Vermont January 2-7.Smith said the approximate costfor the trip is $350 a person and theclub is already taking S75 depositsfor the 40 spaces available.

er. the club will also use partitipa-tron in this event to finalize selec-tions for the season's racing learn.Smith said the club also is lookingat a spring break trip to Colorado todo sortie recreational skiing in theRockies.The Ski Team. sponsored by theclub and Alpine Ski Centers. particr-pates in intercollegiate competitiveskiing, It is composed of IO iticrn-bCI‘SAClgITI inert and eight women.Their competitions are held onweekends at Beech Mountain duringthe six weeks between late Januaryand mid-March.
Members also help with \LlriOthclub fundraisers. In C(inJUlIClltHIWith the Raleigh Ski and OutingsClub. the club is selling tickets tothe premier ot a Warren Miller skifilm.For those interested in the SnowSki Club. riieetiiigs are held onThe trip is primarily to participate Tuesdays III Room 2037 ofin an intercollegiate ski-fest. houev- (Tai'iiiiciiael (i_\illli;tsltllli at 7 pin.

Men’s Residence Fraternity (after W o tn :- n ‘ s(after tri-challenge)l. Mctcaif I to2. Tucker I 1043. Owen II 97 3. SAE I63 2. Bowen 1014. Owen I 87.5 (tie) Phi Delts I63 3. Carroll 94(tic) Gold 87.5 5. PKA lol 4. ADP 78.5

pitch and putt)I. Sigma Chi 179.52. Sig Ep i72
Residence/Sorority(after tri—challengelI. Chi Omega I13

(tie) Alexander 78.5
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plasma American Cuisine - Lunch and Dinner ‘ h‘ 329$. Blount Sb, Raleigh'rBZl-ZGGZ Catering was available.

at m r i Mi NI

3105 Holcton Lane. Raleigh
From North Carolina. call toll imvi Hot) 6/2 1678
From outscde North Carolina, loll rum'Specml student rate oaserr on .: tintiv‘ .i . upt" Student and int I‘lllr‘fl IT.’4".‘;D=’1V‘.§I.I\H

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

i 800 l'tt ‘wm

You're rust t2 iiiiiiiiles nwny Iroiii NCSU. ariiarimit to Wake Medical (Joiner (Illitl
the Belliine Nina month lease available Keep your 'liousmg costs way dovrn
writ. up to low students per apartment Enjoy Raleigh s most complete [)I'Fitilitd
social program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush Club louse.
saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool Modem oneIand two bedroom plans loalure air conditioning and carpet HBO and room
lurniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15 For complete
information and a pool pass, vusrt our model apartment'

w 9 Month Leases Available!
Phone 832-3929
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Hf I“ 'I f) l’l.-\f ‘l‘: -\ 'I'ILT'IIA'If'Ixii‘N' CLASSIFIED AI)
fr-r/i/irr mri now ””0“; DISCOUNTS fur FXIRA WORDS andFXllI/‘i RUN DAYSTI .~ I II “I ,III 1'," l'r .rmrrl'. l’ll 32’ fill [Uh-r1’)Irriirl'.llr‘ill'.lif)l)()WNI’vi'ty ‘n.- .‘w iil'. hi; llll‘ liII-qu ,H'lf r1fll'.ll‘l‘ll”/‘l'lli it .'. film” titleI Ull'if I'. ytiirr vlfl Iiiii'. win I I 'rh Fflf’lr NSI‘II it r)i~t-. Irr l‘,‘41’ll"lilif“ iii-ritillr

Rate Table WM—1 day 7 days '5 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per daylone 1 III; 10 words) 7 HI) It PM II III) P, 1,, 10.”) 11 In l'ifl)irrine 7 (10 15 words) 'I 0’) ‘i It} / Ii‘r '1 I} 11 5‘; 1'1 14 185)inure 111‘) 20 words) I It} / 70 ’I III) I? It; 14 Ill) 16 3'1 (60),mnn 4 rar) 75 words) 4 40 a 4t) 11 7‘. 111;”) in Is In W) (5‘))Iririre I) 175 ’th words) 4 ’17 ’1 16 17 CO 1', 514 lit 50 7’) RB l 50)lone 5 lover 30 words) i 1'.) I I’ll Hm (uni ”Int 150) I45)
'IN'II'l‘. liki- II. Mid It Uiiiht tliu ‘,.illll' 41‘; IIIil-ir-w licrl .Irwl 'IirirmIr-plirzatred Wurds thatI II- I w it llfl"v'-Ill'll willirriil spar I-‘._ -.iiI I .i', w.i-.II rlrr Al. I hunt .I'. ()lI'.’ word PlumeI‘Iil' fun“. xiii-wt .illxlrw.’.i.-'i dlill pin 1“. ”unit .is him fl’i’fi 'Ii-I- lltitt- lrilili- .ilirivt-III-.Irlluu- lrir rill I-. I? pm "In Iirwu Ir, [Mil-III .iiiriri it.” All ,iils rwr-.I lit? prI-pairl Bring Ad InIr-I/IIr/cm/i ( las'nfir-Ils, Suite 317.5, NCSU Student Center

Typing
A ABC WORD PROIIT'SSING'S rr-sumus arelrt‘u'l or letter quality priritr-d With storagefor Iritrer lftvl‘sllfl'l‘. H flower letters haveflll)l(f! of stationary C Expierirrnrerl typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846 048')LOWEST HATESI Term papers, resumes,etc Pickup/Del possible Milly Ann 787-1523

ATTENTION WAKEFIELD RESIDENT GreatMistakes 15 now hiring part time salesr'l'ISI'rerlltf‘i at the Tower Merchants Villagelocation Excellent working envuonment andgreat priirmtuil for advancement Apply inperson at Great Mistakes Tower MerchantsVillage Hwy 64 East at the Beltline 856-1353

TrPlei FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technr-nl, Shiftnlllic, Simple.Long, Short 828 651?

ATTENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI $32,000/year Income potentialDuiails (1)602 838-8885 Ext. Bk 4245BABYSITTER NEEDED MON. TH-R-U THURS1100 AM TO 1 00 PM FIVE POINTS AREAMUST HAVE REFERENCE CALL 839-5747
lYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis, dissertations, reports, etclit-Mimi:/rover letters,sLaer printer Xeroxrzripie. Writing/editing by M Ed degret-dstall Fax 2233 Averit Ferry Rd MissuinValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs),834-7152 Ra m -8p.m ,M F 9a m -3p m,'i-it MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.T‘rl’le'i/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover lettersIBM equipment, laser printer VISA/MCClose to campus Rogers Word SerVIciiR34 0000 508 St. Mary's St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Letters,rusuriirss, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc IBM cortipatilile, letter qualitypunter l’lt‘k-Up available Please call Kathy211481 1158WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,II,', urm ,, laser printing, tax service“fril‘IrIllrtlJlffl rates Typing Solutions, 848-36519WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALftATIS FOR STUDENTS. Profesmonal'ifNVIC’fS in the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,illld riianiiscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable Campus pick-up and delivery783 8458WORD PROCESSING Theses Typing.Resumes, Mailing services Doris 755-0081

Help Wanted
ACT IN TV Commercials High Pay. NoExponence All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etc(Irill nowl Charm Studios 1 800-447 1530rrsxt. 780CROP SCIENCE DEPT needs field andlaboratory assistant for part-time work ForInformation call Robert Collin at 737-2511or 737-2865

CASHIERS NEEDED ALL shifts full and part-iirne New Texaco Foodmart off I-40 neardowntown Call 833-8200 between 8:00and 500 weekdays. Start $5/hr.COULD YOU USE the extra money a part-time )05 can give? If so, Goodberry'sCreamery may be the place for you.We arelooking for mature, cheerful people able towork day or evening hours throughout theweek Must be willing to work hard inreturn for good salary, Interested? Call 878-8159 or 467-2386
DO YOU LIKE SPORTS? NCSU SportsVideoneeds students interested In sports to filmathletic events, The )ob requires afternoonsand evenings totaling 20 hrs a week. GoodBenefits Call Thomas: 831-1258.EARN $50 $150 WEEKLY SALES.COUNTER WORK, TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK, GOOD PAY CALL MS POOLE 878-4688ENJOY FLEXIBLE HOURS AND FRIENDLYPEOPLE AT LANDLUBBER'S, THE BESTSEAFOOD RESTAURANT IN RALEIGH. ALLPOSITIONS, FULL OR PART-TIME LUNCH.DINNER, AND WEEKENDS. CALL 790-1200ANYTIMELIFEGUARD NEEDED 11-1 M-F ADV.LIFESA'I/ING OR WSI GARNER ROAD YMCAContact Joan Wyatt 833-1256McDONALD‘S OF HILLSBOROUGH Streetneeds a few good men and women Weoffer flexible hours, competitive wages andtree meals Come by today and see Marthafor an InterVIew ,N RALEIGH FIRM needs admin/officeassistant to work25-3O hrs per week, M-F '@$5 50 an hour Data entry, light computerwork and organizational skills desired. Replyor send resume to PC Expansions, 4109Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh, NC. 27609, Ph:872-4919.

NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxircontamination, and the ruthlrzrs 'rilaughtrrof animals threaten the ecologicII Imlrinci.and the HllSlQ'lf,” of our planet YOU ummake a dlflflfflflcftl Work With GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm ol theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about envuonmentnldangers and nuclear war Hours 2 to 10p m Student part-time position availableEarn $175 to $250 per week Call Chris at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pmOPPORTUNITY KNOCKS Part TimeOpportunities 5200-400 per week workingevenings from 5-9 PM and or SaturdaysSales, Promotion, Display, Marketing, andManagement posmons For personalmtervrew call: 266-0641 9 00 A M - 9 00PM.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over wrth asthma onInhaled stermds for a 0:151 investigationalstudy. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997, 493-6580, or 933-2044PART TIME night cook wanted. Will trainCompetitive salary Will work With studentschedule 847-7319PART TIME RECEPTIONIST For NorthRaleigh Law Firm Evening hours HourlyPay. CALL 782-3416 MON. FRIPART-TIME (20 HOURS/WK) technician inNCDA Lab. Lab experience In plantpathology, botany or related field preferred$7/hr. Call 8 L Randall-Schadel at 733-3930.PART-TIME HELP NEEDED AT LOCALCLIENERS. GOOD PAY, DISCOUNTEDCLEANING. FLEXIBLE HRS. CALL 834-2067PART-TIME WAITRESSES NEEDEDweekday lunch, weekends - 10 minutesfrom NCSU. Don Murray's Barbecue andSeafood 872-6270 or in person at 2751Worth Blvd.PARTICIPATE IN THE EPA Air Polluaonstudies at UNC Chapel Hill. Males 8rFemales 18-35 Free of allergies, nomedications screening and tree physical feepaid for call collect 929-9993 forinformation.PERFECT PART TIME Job for students,Flexible hours. $5/hr. Guaranteed 86-SIO/Hr after training, Call 781—8580 after1:00pm,PETLANDS NOW HIRING FULL/PART TIMESALES POSITION. ALSO MORNINGMAINTENANCE POSITION APPLY INPERSON NORTH HILLS MALL MONDAY-FRIDAYPROMOTION AGENT for local college nightclub 15-20 hrs/wk. Tons of Fun 8i ExcellentPay 828-0655TRACK MANAGER AND CROSS COUNTRYMANAGER NEEDED. Contact Coach RollieGiiger 737-3959TRAVEL SALES - SELL SPTIING BREAKPACKAGE TOURS TO BEAUTIFULJAMAICAI EARN FREE TRAVEL ANDEXTRA CASH GREAT SALES EXPERIENCEAND FLEXIBLE HOURS CALL 1-800-426-7710VAN DRIVER NEEDED. Dependable personto drive VAN taking Handicapped Studentsto/from classes on NCSU Campus. Class-BLicense required 737-7653YARD WORK NEEDED CRABTREE VALLEYAREA 9/30/89 $5.50/hr. CALL 782-6640
For Sale

'87 MOPED Z-SPEED kick start. Oil injection$250 833-0349

BICYCLE. CENTURION COMP T/A, 12speed, lightweight, Aluminum rims, waterbottles, good Condition, must sell, call RichrlflyTIl’Tl'.‘ 01328 982‘), $150BICYCLE, FUJI BOULEVARD "motintain'hike, Like new, Gre for campus, 5140includes lock and pump, must sell, call Rich,828-9825KENWOOD STEREO SYSTEM With cabinet35 watts per channel Also, sofa bed. Bothitems In exctzllr‘rit condition Call 859-2391Leave messagePERSONAL COMPUTERS, PRINTERS.modems, cables. diskettes, keyboards,monitors, l/O cards, power supplies, cases,drives Everything for personal computersVillage Computer, 2nd floor, Wardlaw Bldg,Hillsborouqh St. across from the belltower, 832-5166, 10 am - 6 pm.We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers wrtli 640K, ZOMbHD, just $729Village Computer 832-5766,WHY PAY RETAIL? Loaded Computer 9700NEC Laptop $498 Printer: $50 FreeSoftware. DaVId 467-9707
Autos For Sale

PARKING SPACES FOR lease near WestNCSU 011 Hillsborough Street. $15 to $20per month 821 -1391.STOP PAYING RENTI Rent with option topurchase, easy to own your own place-NOWI 2 Bedroom-2 bath - Condo locatedoff Lake Wheeler Rd. Non-qualifyingassumable 8 3/4% loan. $497 monthlypayment includes principle, interest, taxes,Insurance, and water. 551900.00 sale price.Call for detail 859-2202.
Personals

CAN YOU BUY Jeeps, Cars, 4X4's Seized indrug raids for under $100? Call for factstoday. 805-644-9533. Dept. 331.
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/28 townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC, fireplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days, 782-5387 nights.LESSONS IN CONFRONT & INCOME Happydays forever when you buy this little privatekingdom. Live on two levels. rent theGuesthouse & 3rd level. Large rms, 5 bdrm,3 bath, 3 car garage walk to NCSU orMeredith, Excellent Iocationll CALL TODAYII(3210CA) SHERRI LASKE 851-6867, 876-5222NCSU AREA FURNISHED ROOM 2710CLARK 856-0028ROOMMATE NEEDED: Fully furnishedapartment, except bedroom. Free busservice to NCSU. Rent $164/mo. plus 1/2utilities. Call 755-0348/876-4796.ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 3 Bedroom 2Bath Apartment. Available Oct. 15. $134 +1/3 utilities. Male preferred. Call 851 -4635.

For Rent
1 BEDROOM - 1 BATH - 4 miles from NCSU- AC/WASH/DRY - Small pets - waterIncluded - $298/month - Call 782-3718 -leave messageEFFICIENCIES IN LIKE—NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry. Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Wollline routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.PARKING. CLOSE to classes. Limitednumber of private spaces. Hall block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only. Call 362-5243 or362-9411.

FALL BREAKII Whitewater Rafting in W.Virginia, 3 nights only $99.00l Myrtle Beach3 Nights in ocean villas $99.00l Call SBTTravel 1-800-638-6786KEITH R. CONGRATULATIONS on your> patent. I‘m proud of you. By the way. Tinasaid she's not your type, so what are youdoing Fridaynight? Love StephanieNEAL, HAPPY BDAYI Thanks for beingsuch a good friendl Love Always, KittenTLC, I MISS YOUI IF I DON'T SEE YOUSOON. I'LL GO CRAZY. I LOVE YOU. DWRI
Misc

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Sa'urday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Iill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call Ior information 1-800-443-2930.FUNDRAISER PROGRAM. If your club orgroup needs to make money. I can helpl NOBulky Merchandise. No investment.Assistance to get started. 919-556-6757Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction
RESEARCH PAPERS. 18.278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho.IIZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351 -0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.TENNIS PLAYERS: Get your rackets strungfor only $101 Offering professional qualityand quick service, it's the best deal around.Racquetball, badminton, and squash racketsalso strung. Call Wade Jackson at 851 -7467.

Grier
AA COMES TO NCSU campusl Students,Faculty and Staff interested should callJeanine Atkinson 737-2663 or Inter-group783-8214 for more information.P.A.L. DECORATE YOUR own space with aframed art poster! Loan 3 poster for $7.00for a semester or year. Refund of $5.00when you bring it back. Oct. 10 9-5 pmNorth Gallery. Sponsored by UAB ArtCommittee.SUNDAY OCT. 1 is Nigerian Night in theStudent Center. Time is 6:00pm. whichincludes dinner and entertainment. Fortickets call or stop by Stewart Theatre BoxOffice. 737-3105.THE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Unionotters peer support groups, bi-monthlymeetings, social events, speakers, andeducational programs. Call 829-9553.

COME TO BEEHIyLI'Where the Hits are asbig as the Hairl‘ This ninety-minute musicalreview features 41 songs. six femalevocalists, a live band, 32 wigs, 25 costumechanges. and 15 cans of hairspray.Appropriately enough the action takesplace on a set resembling a huge steeljukebox. The show is on on Oct. 4 at 8:00 inStewart Theatre. Tickets are in the StudentCenter Box office NCSU Students- 50% off.DOG WASH! Bring your dirty dog to theCollege of Veterinary Medicine onHlllsborough Street between 9am - 5pmSunday. Oct. 8 for a bathl Pre-Vet Club will
ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS SOCIETYwill be having Douglas Starr, Executive VicePresident of Planters Bank speak aboutLeadership and Banking on Oct. 4 at 7:00 inCaldwell 6107. This is an excellent way tomeet a leader and establish a contact in thebusiness industry. Refreshments served. All
£419;1m£______—INTERESTED IN THE Medical Field? Comejoin us at the Alpha Epsilon Delta (PreMedPreDent Honor Society) and PreMedPreDent Club meetings every tst and 3rdTues. of each month at 7:00 in 3533Gardner Hall. We have interestingspeakersl In Sept. the dates a;e Sept. 5 and19. In Oct. the dates are: Oct. 3 and 24.INIEBMIEIMNQ IESLHMQLIES WORKSHOP.for seniors and other job hunters. Learn toconduct a successful interview, field difficultquestions. and assess the progress of aninterview. No sign-up necessary. Sponsoredby Career Planning and Placement.Tuesday, 0ct.3. 5:15-6:15 pm, 1404Williams.MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CAREER in yourplans? Meet informally with representativesfrom 6 programs anytime from 1:30-3:30pm. on Tuesday. October 3. 3511 GardnerHall. Call 737-3293 for information.NCSU CLOGGING TEAM There will be apro-Audition information meeting on Mon.Oct. 9th at 5:30 pm in Room 2307,Carmichael Gym. All interested Students,Faculty and Staff are invited to attend. Foradditional information call 737-2487 ext. 22.NCSU STUDENTS ARE automaticallyUniversity Craft Center Membersl Use thefacilities for your projects. The potterystudio, darkrooms, and woodshop areavailable for independent use. Call 737-2457for details.STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAL TREATMENTOF ANIMALS (SETA) invite you to TriangleAnimal Awareness: Friday October 6, 8:00PM The Paul Winter Consort (StewartTheatre). Saturday, October 7, 4:00-5:15 PMFrances Moore Lappe 'RediscoveringAmerica's Values' (Pullen Memorial BaptistChurch, 1801 Hillsborough Street). SaturdayOctober 7, 8:00 PM Maxine Klein, 'To thePeople, To the Earth' (Stewart Theater).Sunday October 8, 8:00 PM The MontanaLogging and Ballet Company ( StewartTheatre). SETA will also sponsor acompassionate living fair on October 6-8 atthe free expression tunnel. For more info orto join SETA call 851 -5279.
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Cross country teams in action Saturday in UNC Invitational
Continual from Page 5 trouble with injuries sometime in their

this lL'iltll.“Bob‘s in a very clitc class as far as dis-Gcigcr con-
“lle gives us someone who can son,"tziricc runners are concerned."Iinucd.

career. as Bob did last year." Geiger said.“But I really feel that even though he’s sons.

penetrate to the front til the Af‘C’s and dis.-tricts, which you have to have if you‘regoing to win those iticctx.
“Most distance runners will experience

missed a year, he seems to be ahead ofschedule compared to his sophomore sea-

chcs crime to State from CuyahogaFalls. Ohio, where he won several Ohiostate championships and finished fifth inthe Kinney national cross country champi-

onships. His decision to attend State wasbased on both academic and athletic rea-
“I wanted a strong engineering school,but one that also had other options," saidHencs, who is an ACC Honor Roll student

in industrial engineering.“Most of the schools I considered hadthat. so it came down to atmosphere,whether I felt comfortable with the teamand whetherl had confidence in the coach.

“Coach Geiger and the team here werereally the deciding factors."
Now a leader of that team, Hones hopesto see the Pack return to the top as wellafter a down year.“I’d like to see us win another ACCchampionship and hopefully qualify fornationals too.” Henes said.“I know I haven‘t gained much in the lastyear, but I don’t think I’ve lost anything.”

The men’s and women’s cross countryteams will run against a field that includesNorth Carolina, Duke and Georgia Tech inthe UNC Invitational Saturday.

In which case he should do just fine.

The races will take place at the Finleygolf course in Chapel Hill, with the menrunning at 10 am. and the women runningat 10:45 am.

Coaches attend alumni game
Continued front Page 4

Must fans won‘t recognize manyof. the names who will be at thegame, but former Lox AngclcsDodgers infielder and 1984 A(‘(.’Player of the Your Trzicy Wiioilsonwill be there, as will Terry (illllllllll.who of course is IIlOl'C famous. forhis basketball curccr.For the record, (iiintiun's collegebaseball CIITCCT consisted til two
L’IIIIICSillltl ll stitiilitc buntIn 1982.Others planning, to illitlltl include
l’ziul (irossnizin (the only player inWolfpzick history to be honored onwnim day 111 lltrcc tilllt‘l‘t‘lll \t'llstilts), l'lt'lllllt‘ I‘lll(l l-rnucis (‘utiibxg
Mink ('clctlunia, litltlic Mt'l.cnrluii,Mil-ti: l’cstivcntu, Tim Barbour, Kctit
liiiltty, Danny Buss. Dim (”licck,(‘lirix (’riiniick and Tom llztycx.l-Iirriit-r Sun l‘l'IIllL ism (hunts, SziuHit-pm I’Iidrcs and MilwaukeeBrcwurs lcl‘tliandcr Mikc (.‘ulilwcll,

currently head coach at Campbell.will attend but is among about adozen players who have opted notto play.All three full-time members of thecurrent Stiitc coaching staff. each aformer Wolfpzick player. havedeclined to play but will attend."I will not willingly break anybones in this lifetime," head coachRay Tanner said.Assistants John Mirzibclli and Jim'liiiiitin both begged out of the gamein order to entertain recruits, as ifseeing either coach in a game such
as this wouldn't be the entertain-lllt'lll highlight of a recruit’s week-Clltl on campus. At least Tannergave it plausible excuse.Sports medicine had better dou—ble-stuff this one.After the alumni game, the currentWrillptick team will play a full exhi-bition game against MontclairState, beginning at 1:31) pm.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

d5!" 2')9j DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti Iosogno. soup,

salad bar garlic bread and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires lO/o/BQ 851 {>994
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Students
Need Extra (lash?
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Women’s soccer team defeats UNC-G
Continued from Page 4

boost of confidence.Gross said the front line did a nicejob and lode Osborn and KristinSarr played well.Gross changed his lineup a bit inthe first half when he moved zill-American Linda Hamilton fromsweeper to striker. Although thismove worked well. the regular line-up was restored for the second half.The Wolfpack will have to play it
good game if they expect to wintheir next contest, as they entertain

Colorado College today at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium at 3:30 pm.This week Colorado College tookover the number two national rank—ing the Wolfpack had held all sea-
son. The Puck‘s opponents have alltheir players back from last year,are undefeated and are a healthyteam.The women will also be in actionon Sunday at noon in a conferencegame against Maryland.The game at Method Road SoccerStadium is a doubleheader with themen‘s learn.

Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har ett St.Raleigh, N 27602

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAWDWI, Alcohol, Drug & Traffic Offenses Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident, Negligence, Malpractice
Telephone(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

A Residential
RENAL UNIS MA ME”;
*Like-Neu ConditiontEfficiencies, 1&2 3drns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story BuildingtAdjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to ClassesllOn Wolfline CAT 90.815;*On-Site Management*Kiqht Security PersonneltLaundry FacilitiestCarpeted & Air Conditioned
I47TID \Nkslgrtxve Sf.
(Btflhlute at VVbstern Blvd.)
859—2 100
WESTGROVE TOWER

Condominium

Ammo. 'PICIURZSWI”00w Pia-I“ (bouillon MW

Sept. 29
Friday
7:30 & 9:45
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“PART “HIGH NOON' AND PART ‘ROCKYJ"but" thin“ LOS AMG(LES “AGAIN!
“IT‘S THE ‘FEEL 6000’ MOVIE OF THE YEAR."'01 Lwnmd WON RADIO W

\‘J
' Sept. 30
Saturday

' , ALLSHOWS in ‘ ' ‘-
STEWART THEATRE
$1.00 students“/ $1.50 guest
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